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POSTAL MEASURE 
PASSER IN HOUSE 
BY BIG MAJORITY
Measure Would Raise About 

Twice as Much Revenue As 
Senate Measure Provided; 
61 Million Revenue Assured

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. — 
Without o record vote, the house 
Tuesday pasted the Kelly postal 
pay and rate increase bill and 
sent It to the senate which already 
has passed a somewhat similar 
measure only to have It turned 
back by the house as infringing 
on Its exclusive prerogative to or- 
glntite revenue producing legisla
tion;

Brought up under a special TuTe 
which limited debate to lens than 
two hours, barred amendments 
from the'floor and requested two 
third majority for passage, the 
measure was approved .in about 
two hours. It would raise fill,. 
000,000 in revenue—about twice an 
much as the senate bill—and fail 
short by only $7,000,000 of the 
sum estimated to be required to 
meet postal employees salary rais
es, which it would make available 
from Jan. 1, 1925.

Only a few mattering "noes" 
opposed its passage, although 97 
members had voted against tho 
method of bringing it up, while 
245. favored it. An in the bill

8aar.ed hy the senate the rate sec- 
ion in intended to remain in force 
only long enough for congress to 

act or recommendations to be mode 
by a joint congresnionaf committee 
which is authorised to study the 
whole postal rate structure with a 
view to permanent revision.

Rep. Moore, (R.), Ohio, who re
ported the bill, emphasised that the 
right of the full distribution for 
newspapers and publications in 
the counties in which they are 
printed and published is not dis
turbed by this hill.

Elisha Hanson, Washington re-

Eresentative of the American 
lewspapor Publishers Association, 

in a statement Tuesday night re
iterated, the contention that there 
was "no reason for the present 
paying users ‘ of the mails * to be 
called upon' to My The increased 
postage provided in the bill which 
passed the house. Tuesday unless 
it be the intention of the adminis
tration to make the postoffice de
partment pay a profit on its ser
vices to the public.

"Reports of the department on 
the business handled during the 
several months of the current I is 
cal year, which have elapsed since 
July 1. last," he argued, "indicate 
that there will be for this year 
u pet increase in revenues of pre
vious year's business. As the de- 
nartment had a deficit of less than 
$15,000,000 last year, these re
ports indicate u profit on tills 
year's operations of more than 
$20,000,000."
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Ira Nelson Morris of Chicago, men- 
tioned as possible candidate for ap
pointment as American ambassador 
to Germany. He was appointed 
minister to Sweden by President 
Wilson in July, 1913.

COOUDGE WANTS 
INAUGURALCOST 
LOW AS POSSIBLE
Executive Wins In Determin

ation to Have Cost Shaved 
To Necessities; Capital 
Will Spend Sum of $500

House Bill Turned Down.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 11.—The 

Senate Postoffice Committee today 
voted the substitute senate postal 
pay and rate increase hill for the 
measure passed yesterdnv by the 
house. Approvul of this uction by 
the Henute would force a confer
ence between the two bills which

WASHINGTON. Feb. U -C alvln 
Cooiidge’s ideas on economy were 
made applicable Tuesday to the 
ceremonies of hia inaugural as 
President of the United States.

Having found Mr. Coolidge un
relenting in his desire for a simple 
and Inexpennivo inauguration, the 
Washington inaugural committee, 
composed of business men of the 
Capital, at a meeting Tuesday re
scinded virtually all of the appro
priations made for the unofficial 
part of the ceremonies and voted 
to release from payment subscrip
tion pledges amounting to $100,- 
000.

Contrasted with inaugugrah of 
a decade or more ago, when tho un
official part of the ceremonies rep
resented expenditures running into 
several hundreds of thousands of 
dollars, the Coolidge induction into 
office promises to involve a local 
cost of *r>0°-
Erectlon orirtanue'at the Capital, 
where official ceremonies will bu 
held, will cost about $35,000* but 
{bar:vr0l;JJtf jtttrttm ! fa r  b**Coir? 
gress.

Plans abandoned included prepa
rations for construction of a court 
of honor along Pennsylvania Ave
nue In front of the White House, 
the erection of stands elsewhere 
along the same avenue ami an even 
ing display of fireworks on the 
Mall.

Mr. Cooolidge’s insistence that 
the inaugural iwrnile be held to 
units of the army and navy sta
tioned In the vicinity of Washing
ton and to such Governors of stutes 
•as desire to come with their staffs 
numbering not to exceed 100, led to 
the abandonment of local plam.

Business men ot Washington 
huve been uccustomed to subscrib.* 
large sums for the unofficial cere
monies und count on receipts from 
the sale of tickets to reviewing 
stands along Pennsylvania Avenue 
for re-imbursement and some time 
for a dividend.

This year, with Mr. Coolidge 
determined on u pnrude requiring 
not more than forty-five minutes at 
the most to puss u given point,

Hopes For AM Fade WkOt 
House Endeavors to Carry 
Out Some of Recoauntnfe- 
Dons of Farm Commissi**

Marketing Measure 
Expected To Pass

BUI Aiding Cattle Raisers 
P u t Through House Tutu* 
day; To Rush Market BUI

WASHINGTON, Feb. 11.—At- 
though the House moved swiftly 
Tuesday to carry out at least some 
of the recommendations of the 
President's Agricultural CommlS' 
slon, Senate leaders still were 
doubtful that much if any of thla 
legislation could be enacted at this 
session.

With practically no discunsion 
and without record votes, the 
House put through the Strong bil 
designated primarily to aid cattle 
misers and the Purnell measure 
granting federal aid, to agricultur
al experimental stations

Marketing Aid May Re Won.. •* 
At the same time, Chairman 

Haugen of the House Agriculture 
Committee, conferred with com 
ntitteemen and members of the 
President’s Commission with refer
ence to drafting of a hill embody 
ing it recommendations for Gov 
ernment aid in the co-operative 
marketing movement.

In advance of these develop 
ments, the House Committe con 
tinued and the Senate Committee 
inaugurated hearings on tho Com 
mission’s recommendations. B. F. 
Yoakum, chairman of the Farm 
ers to Consumer’s League, assai 
ed the recommendations before the 
House Committee, while William 
M. Jardine, u member of the Com
mission, explained to the Senate 
Committee the principles under 
lying them.

Mr. Jardine was subjected to 
questioning by committeemen 
which developed a rather wide d 
vergence of views wi)h respect to 
needpd legislation. Some members 
said afterwards that It waa doubt 
ful that ever the commutes could 
agree on a farm uid program, and

And 2 8oiui 
Fraud Charge

'h tos ANGELES, -Feb. 11.— 
Thr. 'Samuel B. Moiln,. wealthy 
iDetroit dentist arid polltican 
and his two sons, Harry and 
•Fred, were arrested dn fugitive 
Warrants her# teday charging 
conspiracy to defraud the De
troit Insurance Company by 
staging a "Fake" Diamond 
Burglary. They a n  also want
ed. In Michigan City detectives 
said, for questioning as to a 
$400,000 robbery there.

I*-

SANFORD IS GIVEN 
BALL FRANCHISE 
IN STATE LEAGUE
Loop Is Re-Organized With 

Six Clubs Holding Charters; 
Will Play 60 Games and 
Late Series For 'the Flag
With the re-organisatlon Mon

day night of the Florida State 
Baseball leaguo at a meeting held 
In Tampa, Sanford was granted the 
franchise formerly held by Day
tona. Sanford business men who 
a n  sponsoring the organisation of 
a baseball club here, were repre
sented at the meeting by C. L. 
Britt and Joe Chittenden.

Steps toward the organisation of 
the Sanford club will bo taken aft
er the return of Mr. Britt ami Mr. 
Chittenden. Those sponsoring the 
club are planning to secure the ser
vices of players of sufficient ability 
to give Sanford a winning team.

Two Halves to Be Played 
The playing schedule as adopted 

a t the meeting consists of 60 
games divided into halves. The 
winners of the halves will play 
a |>ost season series to determino 
the winner of the pennant. Tha 
six cities in the league are Sanfort 
Tampa, St. Petersburg, Orlando, 
Lakeland und Bradenton.

Seven applications for. (he man 
agershlp of the Sanford team have 
received. Among those seeking 
the position nre Tommy Leach and 
Harry Swocina, both of whom nre 
widely known in baseball 'circles. 
The engagement of a manager, It 
is understood, will be the first step 
taken by the local club owners in 
building up their team. ’It Is un
derstood that n number of fun 
professional und semi-profesatnmil 
players nre under consideration.
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State university, City Prosecutor 
John J. Chester, investigating the 
mysterious deaths of two univer
sity students hy strychnine pois-

rendy facing the Senate, it would | 
be . possible to get through any 
measure that would" afford sub
stantial relief. (» t

The 'Strong bill approved by (the 
House and sent to the Senate, Is 
in the form of an amendment to 
the Agricultural Credit Act of 1923 
and would make paper of national 
agricultural credit corporations eli
gible to re-discount with the feder
al intermediate credit banks.

While designed specifically for 
the aid of cattle raisers, the a- 
mendment is broad enough in its 
terms to include uny agricultural 
activity.

After his conference with com
mitteemen and members of the 
President's Commission, Chuinnun 
Huugen said he hoped to have the 
co-operative marketing bill ready 
tomorrow when the committee 
plans to question Chairman Carey 
of the Commission.

The present expectation is that 
the heurings will Im? concluded this 
week.

WASHINGTON, Feb. l l .-T h e  
Ri-iuite ratified the German com- 
mc/dai treaty, With reservations.

A break developed in the House 
ranks of the La Toilette insurgents

Robert Levy resigned ns United 
States marshal at Chicago and 
Palmer E. Anderson was named 
for the place.

Hearings were held before the 
Senate and House Agricultural 
Committees on farm relief legisla
tion.

President Coolidge is opposed to 
abandonment of the flexible pro
vision of tho Turiff Act.

President Coolidge accepted an 
invitation to speak ut tho Norse- 
American celebration ut St. Paul 
and Minneapolis, June 8.

A resolution declaring nuvul of
ficers did not appear before it un
der restraint was adopted by the 
House Nuvul Committee.

The House Judiciary Committee 
asked authority to investigate

As Representative Hnugen now charges uguinst Federal Judge
English of the Eastern Illinois Dis

bursements for subscribers
Mr. Coolidge has started work 

on his inaugural address nnd his 
prerent plan is to make it brief. 
He has chosen us his model in that 
respect the first inaugural address 
of President Cleveland which re
quired about 15 minutes for deliv
ery.

has the measure in mind, it would 
authorize co-operative marketing 
associations to organize clearing 
clearing houses and terminal mar
keting associations to facilitate the 
crop movement. It ulso would get 
up u federal co-operative market
ing board of five members/ the ----------„ ---------
Secretary of Agriculture und four; culture experiment stations, 
others to Is? named by tho Presi- ‘ 
dent with the advice and consent 
of the Senate.

trict and recommended ugainst 
proceedings ugainst Federal Judge 
Buker \>f Northern West Virginia.

The House pussed the Strong bill 
to facilitate rediscount of co-opera
tive marketing paper, und Purnell 
bill extending federal uid to ugii-

Greece Has Appealed 
To League of Nations

GENEVA, Feb. 11.—Greece to- 
day appeuled to the League of Nn-

MARKETS
CHICAGO, Feb. II. — Wheat: 

May, 1.83Vi to 1.84Vj; July, 1.66 to 
! 1.56U. Corn: May, 1.29 to 1.291*. 
; Oats: May. 56% to 56%.

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. U<—Cot
ton: March 24.40; May, 24.76.

sity students by strychnine pois- ulfuinst action of Turkey in
oning, announced that Fish was I expe||jne the most Rev. Constantl* 
not implicated in the affair and ' J .  p;Conienical, Patriarch of the

French Body Chosen 
To Study Allied Debt
PARIS. Feb. 11.—The finuncc 

committee of the chamber of dep
uties, in agreement with Premier 
Herriot, today appointed a sub
committee charged with the duty 
of studying the question of inter
allied debts.

Commtoioners Authorize Ad
vertisements For Bids and 
Plan Speedy Erection of 
Handsome New Building

Approximate Cost 
Of Building $50,000

Contracts For Furnishing 
And Equipping City Hall 
Awarded By Commifwion

Plans for tho city jail, which is 
l:o b* erected in rear of the City 
Hall at a cost estimated at $50,- 
000, have been approved by the 
City Commission and advertise
ment for bids has been authoriz
ed. The building will be what is 
termed of the "Florida” type of 
architecture, presenting an ext*»r- 
ior made attractive through the 
use of red tilo roofing, and dec
orations appropriate to the section 
of Hanford.

The main entrance will be from 
Park Avenue. On the first Door 
will lx? the lobby, the sergeant's 
desk, the court room and private 
o ffices/o r the chief of police and 
the judge of the municipal court 
A separate entrance is provided 
for negroes. An emergency cell 
and n hospital ward will be pro
vided and plans include a kitchen. 

To Have Modern Equipment 
In the cell rooms upstairs the 

whites and negroes arc to be kept 
apart. The cells, which are of 
steel, are enclosed by steel corri
dors which provide a runway for 
exercise and In time of emerg
ency will increase the capacity of 
the jail from 48 to more thun 
100.

The building is to he of re-en
forced and will be fireproof 
throughout. An automatic look
ing system is provided on the cell 
doors. At times of emergency, of
ficers may enter through a drive
way which is burred by an iron 
grill. Steps lead from there to 
the cell rooms on the second floor. 
The plana were drawn by Elton J. 
Moughton, Sanford architect who 
has designed n number of public 
buildings in tho citv.

Bids to furnish the new City 
Hall.wero opened by the commis
sion. The Coleman Gift and Sta
tionary shop wna awarded tho con
tract of furnishing .the office an 
At A cost iof Four bids
wure'siibiiiittcd. ^The PedbodY 
School furniture company named 
$3,444.28 as the amount for which 
it would supply chairs for the au
ditorium and were given the con
tract. The chairs are to be of 
three classes; 456 assembly chairs 
foil the level portion of the midi- 
torjutn; 1.90 opera chairs for the 
sloping por.tion of the floor and 
278 opera chairs for the balcony. 
The down sta in  chairs are to he 
finished in ouk, matching the fin
ish of the building. The furniture 
company wus represented by J. II. 
Persso and Company, of Suvannuh. 

Contractors Are Summoned.
R. J. Gullespie und John Emile, 

who ure under contract to the city 
for the construction of u duck and 
a breukwuter. were summoned with 
the Fidelity und Deposit Company 
of Maryland, through Juim>» und 
I'uxon, agents and the Ely Dredg
ing Company, to appear Feb. Hi at 
2 o'clock to show cause why the 
contract should not Ik* cunceicd. 
The motion adopted hy the com
mission declares that the contract
ors failed to build the dock and 
the breukwuter within tho time 
limit set and according to specifi
cations.

The following streets were ord
ered paved: First Street east to 
Mellonville Avenue; Seminole 
Boulevard from Sanford Avenue 
east to Summerlin Avenue; Chap
man, Locust, Isike View, Sun Junn 
Sun Carols und Lee Avenues north

Hours, It Is Believed
Stock Boost Nets 

Durant $2,500,000
NEW YORK, F'eb. 11.—Wm. 

C. Durant, motor manufacturer 
and stock operator in credited 
hy Wall Street with having 
made $2,500,000 during the last 
two days in the rise of United 
States cast iron pipe. His paper 
prefits on the name stock in an 
upward mqyiunent of less than 
two years is estimated at $10,- 
000,000.

MRS. STARLING IS 
CALLED BY DEATH 
SUDDENLY TODAY
Hati Alighted From Auto Near 

Her Home When Stricken 
By Heart Failure; Was Ac
tive Church, Club Worker
Mrs. Elizabeth Harrison Starling 

wife of B. J. Starling, died Wed
nesday morning of heart failure 
us she aiightrd from an automo
bile driven by her hunhand in front 
of her home at 321 Magnolia Ave
nue. Death was instantaneous.

Earlier in tho morning Mrs. 
Starling appeared in good health. 
After she left the car she stood for 
a moment then sank to the ground. 
A doctor was summoned at once 
hut sho was dead when he arrived.

Mrs. Starling had been a resi
lient of Sanford for 18 years. Sho 
was horn in 1872 in Pauling county, 
Georgia. She married Mr. Starling 
in March, 1888. She was organiser 
nnd first regent of tho Sanford 
chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution and was a 
member of the Sanfonl Woman's 
Cllh and of the John Story Cleg- 
horn chanter of the United Daugh
ters of the Confederacy; She was 
a member of the Methodist church.

During her life in Sanfonl. Mrs, 
Starling was prominent as a church 
and organization worker. In each 
organization to which she belong
ed, sho always took an active part, 
working wholeheartedly for uny 
cause she <>ryl>nu?*i> wy \  ,̂-f*/ f t ?

that ho had been tho victim of un- j (jrrejc Catholic church ut C’onstah- 
fortunate circumstances. | t inople, chiming the action en-

Fish admitted Monday night lie > d^ngered friendly relations of the 
had entered the university dinpen* j countries. and a fondness for hearts of cel-
sary without uuthoritv *»nd nnt*»-» --------  pry faUae<j n young panic Tuesday
ed capsules, supposedly quinine; Appeal Is Received. morning at the farm of Francis E.

GENEVA. Feb. 11.—An appeal jjqi* 0M the Gimlerville road when 
contained in n telegram from Pf*-;a fence proved too low, a gun re-

Bull In Celery Field Routs Man 
As Gun Refuses To Discharge Duty

Besides her husband she 
vivetl by a daughter, Mrs. A ,’B. 
Pcteri on. of Jamestown, N. Y., two

Kami 'children, Robert Stalling 
terson and A. B. Peterson, Jr,; a 
brother,'Edward Harrison and two 
sisters, one of whom is Mrs. Hob- 

[ ort Simms, of Jacksonville.
Funeral arrangements have not 

floor and | been made.

Hope of Extricating 
Imprisoned Man la  
RunningHigh While 
Sappers Di$ Below

...... k

Banana Oil Odor 
Strengthens Hope

Continued Tests Are 
Made Showing Ma 
Breathes Regularly.

CAVE CITY, Feb. 11.— . 
Hope of rescuing Floyd Col
lins ran high early today m  ' 
diggers were working their- 
way through a sandy strata , 
presumed by geologists to 
overly the roof of Collins 
cave-in. The odor of banana 
oil sprayed down the tunnel 
Sunday and Monday nights, 
rose threugh the floor heartening 
the diggers.

Twenty hours was given by 
workers at 9 o'clock this morning 
as the maximum time which they 
predict it will take to extricate 
Collins. If he is not out of the 
hole by that time, they will be 
sorely disappointed. They ar« 
hopeful of reaching him sooner, 
raying that it might happen at any 
minute.

At 11 o’clock Tuesday night con
siderable progress had been made 
in the sido of the tunnel through 
the mud seam through which the 
banann oil odor was drifting and 
those in charge of the rescue work 
felt that Collins would be reached 
hi u few hours.

Further tests with the amplifl- » 
ration device attached to the elec- - 
trio wire leading down to Collins, 
late Tuesday gave what the phy
sicians here asserted was absolute 
proof that Collins still is alive.
■ A series of raspy noises inter

rupted the irregularly timed faint

f 'a in the cave, indicating, the 
Iclana declared, that Colllne . 
qonghlng or moving about, 
e "breathing1' sounds in the .. 
vers, nt the even rate of 20 

tiiucft a minutes after <tb«u”cnulA- 
fhg” .sounds h«d ceased, < 
to 1! or t t  times a minute, tnd

W j

Rabbi Makes Talk 
To Kiwanis About 
“Friendly Spirit”

Uubhi Isauc Moses, of New York, 
wus tho princ'pul speaker Wednes
day noon a t the weekly meeting 
of the Sanford Kiwanis Club held 
in the Seminole Cufc. A number 
of other visitors made short ad* 
dresses,

"Friendliness" wus tho theme of 
Kuhbi Moses* address. Ilv compli
mented Floridu on its spirit of co
operation und progress and de
clared that his stay hero hud been 
very pleusant.

An addreis of welcome to tho ’

big, Physicians said, that Collins 
hud fallen asleep.
I M. E. S. Posey, secretary of th# 

state highway commission and tha 
Migineoriiig representative of Gov. 
Fields, said tho banana oil odor 
became apparent when the shaft 
roached 37 feet, and now was much 
Htrongor. He said the odor waa so 
strong that he is convinced the 
shaft is within 10 feet ofi its goal.

The shaft is now somewhat 
more thun 40 fuet deop, II. T. 
Curntichuel, director of the work, 
said. Some dirt wus mixed with 
the ruck uncovered this evening 
nnd workers expected to make fas
ter progress befoie the strata again 
chunges.

No tests with amplifying devices 
to determine whether or not the 
iuvi? victim lives have been made 
since early morning when experi
menters expressed the opinion that 
Collin i still breathed, although 
much more slowly than yesterday.

Chief interest swung Tuesday to 
Cuvo City where u military court 
of inquiry heard several witnesses 

i relate what they hud dono and 
; vvliat has been done to aid Collins. 
The court met upon tho call of 

Fields to invusti-

contributed a vocul solo to the pro
gram. It. A. WiiiHton was wel
comed into the club us u new mem
ber und tho name of M. B. Hutton 
wus iiiiunimously endorsed for 

from Union Avciuio to I^ike Mon-' membeiship.
roe.

G. A. DeCottes, city attorney, 
was instructed to prepare uii or
dinance for the construction of 
cast side of the bulkhead. A plat 
of the First Street extension, sub
mitted by the citv engineer, was 
approved.

.V *"a:V ?‘.v bin) I for his friend. David Puskin. In 
Min hcU'n i»nmt to aavc him a ft*w cent* 

[airev -d bis nart by not getting them through the 
regular channels. Puskin died 
from strychnine poisoning.

Authorities are satisfied Fish

tonspiracy, Haar 

|bvini» paid $2 000
vio, lo.te,rv al,r ‘r-1 obtained, the capsules from the 
n l , ’r ' .  hottlo supposed to contain nothing 
, . ” ‘“ ‘bed | ,)llt quinine and that lie had noth- 
IKK-.- or ing to do with the poisonous cup-

rules which are believed to have 
been put in the quinine bottle.

How the strychnine capsules 
came to he in the quinine bottle 
htill is a  invsterv.

* Prosecutor Chester Baid uuthor- 
IP* „ [ i t i e s  had one or two other stu- • irm  j dents to question tomorrow

ihS dTiTledthat \ Ul*
L 1 ‘'.aar for a loan 
, tT bid offered to

Epidemic
Oyster
•°A / ',h- 11.—The

^as r0rVh)d- 
l**,‘tttlon that the
,  irevalenre of 
oj Chicago,
n a* , r 'dies wus
"•■V.Ii'm ' ri.LUtlnT
■snUK% yh" 4|-

mier Michalakopulous was receiv
ed today 1>V the League’s secret
ary-general, Sir Eric Drummond, 
who immediately transmitted cop 
je.s to all members of the roimcll, 
which presumably will deal with 
the controversy at its next meet
ing Mar. 9.

Vatican and Italy

Should they fail to throw any light 
upon the mystery, he admitted that )
he did not know what step , won < I ^  c|0..e t0 the Government. mJ>:e 
be taken next. . ,t an iniliu| ^million that the con-

Announcanient earlier in the V |u} acknowledged by all
that another student might be u k ( • ^

fused to work und impromptu 
climbing waa forced upon several 
persons.

According to the story told of 
I he affair, the hull, who appeared 
to he a trifle more swaggering 
than ordinary bulls, for a while 
contented himself with menacing 
gestures towards the men auJ 

. longing glances at the celery. He 
_  . .  . „  V n i then forgot the moral scruples of
F a i l  t o  R e a c h  l c n n s  his calfhoml and leaped over the

' fence into the celery field.
The worker in the field, though 

hospitable enough, declined to he 
victimized to the extent that the 
voracity of the hull soon incidated 
Moral suasion failed altogether in

ROME. Feb. 11.—All attempts 
to negotiate u concordant between 
the Vatican and Italian govern
ment so far have failed because 

see. It is stated in of-

with

to materialize ami then? ^  internal affairs, namely relations
indication tonight that no sP*t “u J ^  Vatican.

A Lull with predutor.v Instincts gun. He returned with the wea
pon and advanced upon the animal. 
Accepting the challena*. the hull 
lowered his head, and with no 
more, ado charged. Mi. Britt, 
looking downward at the gun, did 
not see the bull launch his a t
tack.

His attention, however, was 
speedily called to his danger hy 
the shouts of others. He took the 
situation In nt a glance and fled 
precipitately. Several yards wet'e 
covered before u ditch offered san
ctuary. With the ditch ladween 
hinirelf and the infuriated animal 
Mr. Britt looked about and beheld 
other** in various places of safety.

Victorious.'the bull surveyed his 
enemies. The chase, however, seem
ed to have destroyed his uppetito 
for celerv for he returned to the 
fence, jumped out and departed. 

Mr. Uolz hns served notice on

Woman’s Club Will 
Conduct Tag Drive

visitors of the club wus made by [ (juv> Wilburn J,
Judge James O. .Shurun, L. U.(gat# all angles of the cave trag- 
Itockwell, a visitor nt tho meeting, ^jy.

"The investigation was made 
because of charges hy certain per- 
hoiiu tliut others had not acted 
properly in the rescue work and 

. on account of reports and stories 
circulated in regard to the nitua-

Visitor*; of tho club were M. J .jtion  ut the cave, including u ru- 
Lnwton, of Oviedo; Klwaniun l.. J .lm or tliut the entrapment of Col-
Wilson, of Jasper, Ala.; M. P. Lill
is of New York City; L. U. Rock-' 
well and Huy Durden of Sanford.

Members present were E. I). 
Brownlee, L. C. Helmut, C. A. Byrd, 
A. P. Connelly, B. D. Caswell, N. 
T. Cobb, T. L. Duiiiuh, It. G. Dnvey,

I ins might he u houx of some sort. 
The governor said the circulation 
of such reports was unfortunate, 
as they tended to impede the res
cue work.

"Stories reciting some of these 
rumors were sunt out by various

'•.'ifUflj

3 $

\V. S. Entzi.iinggcr, A. C. Fort, J. correspondents. In a statement Is- 
C. Hutchison, J. I). Jinkins, K. F• ,sued in connection with the in- 
Lane, W. T. Lunglcy, Forrest Luk *, (Continued on puge two)
T. W. Lawton, S. M. Lloyd, C. J . ----------------------------

For Local Hospital “g j *  J  ft (J;; & German Trade Treaty
Ratified B y Senate

its purpose; it even seemed to have | the hull and would do the sumo 
the opposite effect for the bull in- • upon his owner if ho could be found 
dicuted Jhnt he would, with half that tho next visit of thea  hat
a chance, add assault to larceny 

Finding that thp bull would knot 
|| ti-ii to reason. Mr. Britt who is 
a fanner living nearby, went for a

will Is* met with shots. Bulls 
with no scruples concerning pro
perty rights huve no business a- 
broad. ho believes.

Members of the Sanford Wo
man’s club, directed hy the wcl- 
far committee will begin Friday 
a tag day drive in a effot tu raise 
$2,000 for the benefit of the Fer- 
nnld-Laughton Memorial Hospital, 
it was announced Wednesday 
morning. The tag day drive will 
l*e followed by u dance at the 
Armory beginning nt 9:20 o'clock 
the priWcedH of which will la* 
turned to thf aid of the hospital.

Club members will picket 
throughout th** day the cornsr» of 
the downtown section. Hotels will 
be visited and members of the 
committee will canvass the office 
buildings, fn this way it is hoped 
hy the club members to reach 
every person in Sanford ut some 
time during the day.

Mrs. Samuel Puleston is chair
man of the welfure committee und 
will supervise the drive. She will 
be assisted hy Mrs. Harry T. Bod- 
well. All members of the club 
will participate in the drive.

McKay, Jlpwiml Ovcrlin, A. R. 
Piutt, A. K. Rossetter, A. IlnlTeld, 
L. B. Steele, J. (1. Sharon, W. M. 
Scott, E. C. Smith, R. A. Winston.

Briton Astounded At 
American School Gain

LONDON, Feb. 11.—America is 
u laud of many churches and one 
creed, ull Americans believe In 
education, according to H. A. L. 
Fisher, former British minister of 
education who has just returned 
from a tour of the United States.

"The popular enthusiasm which 
gave Europe its cathedrals," he 
said, “ is now sprinkling the North 
American continent with schools 
und colleges in lavish profusion. 
The aums put into education in 
America are staggering und are 
steadily increaring. America’s as
tonishing liberality has conceived 
the idea of a free, full-time sec
ondary education for all its citi
zens."

action would be takep.

WASHINGTON, Feb. l l .-T h e  
German commercial treaty wan ra t
ified by the senate today after ob
jections had been removed by a t
taching a reservation placing in tha 
hands of congress the authority to 
abrogate the section preventing 
discrimination by either nation in 
favor of its shipping through ta riff 
duties.

---------------------  Jtt
Temperature Fall '  

Predicted Tonight
WASHINGTON. Feh. 11.—'Tem- 

perature will fall geuvrully in tho 
Washington Forrest district this 
afternoon or tonight with heavy 
frost probable tonight in east, gulf 
and south Atlantic states as far 
south us extreme northern Flori
da und u tight froat is probable in 

J central Florida, according to thq 
I Weather Udreap tyJa*,

(1

i



Derpitc the pet word* of cross word*. puzzle Inventors, wo find a
few new ones every now and then. This puzzle contains some. .•

fakptp Minister la Re- 
I-From Pastorate For 
ag.His Sweetheart in 
ill North Dakota Town

1ICAGO. Fol). 10—The story of 
isore *nwt7 Jn . -a Presbyterian 
th  in South Dakota, occupied 
Tree Methodist evangelist and 
Vl; pastor of 22 was related in 
tyart.of domestic relations hero 
s. jf rs . Emma Sturdevant, wife 
aarlea Sturdevant, the evang;- 
nad her husband arrested and 

igfit intd eourt.” 
le neglected wife says the girl 
$the! McKee’ now residing in

irk, but formerly pastor in

eh a two-story building was considered a skydffcrge of a congregation at Valley 
CUyTS. D.
•T!A>flew; months ago, sturdevant 
wibk «retired by officials in his 
kfilrth  fo r immoral nets and dis
missed. *Hls wife says he -then 
started pteaching independently 

lafcilu8  hejen appearing in vnrious 
jjnWbnsip .communities.

husband is woman crazy,” 
■aid Mrs. Sturdevant, a fin: looking 
motherly person, who has four chil- tne Herald was a weeKiyx 

cows and pigs roamed at
dren, one a girl in her early teens 
“$ince my husband has become en
amored with women paitors, choir 
ejngers and others, in the last four 
y taril he has not contributed one 
cent to our support.”

The girl pastor, it is said wrote 
the “evangelist" to meet her in 
Valley City, jrior to the scandal. 
8m  wan conducting a revival meet* 
fag. and after the services, it is 
eaid. she and the "evangelist” 
would to the “love nest” in the 
basement,” which was fitted up ns 
a study and a bedroom.

“Ifedfhit rw as,turned out of the 
chiKth,” said Sturdpyant, “It also 
Is true that the girl and I slept 
in- the. basement of the church at 
the some time, but everything wns 
*11 ri{tht./jl went to Wisconsin and 
tried to begin all over'again, hut 
my,wjfo began writtlng letters”— 
' *Th<r threw rotten egge at .him 
jWTVood stock,” interjected his wife, 
“and ofdered'hlm out of town, The 
^Aptt'day ha put. a litlc girl qn a

in. Simple.
14. A gaseous anesthetic. 
Id. Egg-shaped.
17. An imnge.
10. Unfit.
21. Sliding land (plural) 
2.1. Bull fighters.
25. Biographies.
20. A numeral.

Horizontal
1. Great.
5. Accumulate.

10. French soldier (colloquial).
12. A bright constellation.
14. Hebrew deity.
15. Toilsome.
18. ,A  sloth.
20. Hoofing slabs.
22. Morning prayer.
24. To listen.
25. A plaster mnldcr.
28. Ardent ufTcction.
20. A sea eagle.
50. Cats.
32. A ribbed fabric.
33. Dcttiny.
34. Sport.
35. Belonging to.
36. Steal.
38. By.
40. The opposition.
42. To care for.
44. Snnkeliko fish.
46. Expensive fur (plural).
40. A single unit.
51. Custom or duty paid,
53. A preparation of tvegetables.
54. A vehicle.
55. A part of one’s belongings.
57. Relish.
58. Mixed type.
50. Not self-sustaining.
63. Article.
64. An Ethiopian.
66. Amount at which one is as- 

scsrctJ.
68. A tail Asiatic herb plant 

(plurnl).
60. A Greek demigod.

VERTICAL
1. To proceed. ~ ,
2. Ono who riles.
4. A knoit.
3. An exclamation of pity.
6. The low of n cow.

7. Any plnnt of several related 
genera.

8. A form of hemp.
0. Thus.

10. One who plies.
11. A co-ordinating conjunction.

an event ot a
27. Denied.
30. One’s strong point.
51. Wise men.
30.Wir.o men.
30. To tap again.
41. To be indisposed. 
43. An evil spirit.
15. A dyestuff.
47. A female horse.
48. An ointment.
50. Pertaining to birth,
52. A shelf.

en Sahiord had billy one

A shelf.
A crude zinc oxide.
A set period.
A small two-winged fly, 
A light beverage. 
Negative.

ey' and paraded her hr'ough 
town, declaring he was perse-

Since that time the population has doubled or trebled and realty val
ues have increased proportionately. Many wise persons becaiiie wealthy

.1 •. •• -t  ••• •

because they had faith in Sanford and because they had the vision to in
vest in Sanford property.

ishiohable Home 
umed Into Shop

An exclamation of question 
A measure of area.

Answer to Yesterday’s Puzzle
ByMrs.McAdoo J r
’ LOS ANGELES, Feb, 10— Ho 

it hat she may “do something worth 
while,” Mrs. William Gibbs Mc- 
Adoo, Jr., has decided to enter bus
iness for herself, and next week 
•will convert her home into n fash
ionable Interior-deeorating shop,
• i The daughter-jn-lnw of the for
mer .secretary -of tho treasury dis- 
cUMMi her plans an told why site 
will .desert society for a career as 
a'business woman.
• '“ATflrst I thought I would get 

■ Job In-one of. the downtown nn- 
tlque stores,” she said, “but then 
J hit upon this plan of having a 
•fools'right in my own’ home."

.Mrq,, McAdoo, frankly bored at 
the "Inaction” of a society womun’s

The n « t ten years will witness a  growth more startling and more ex- 
tensivi than that of the past ten years or than that which even the most 
opting tic have dreamed of. Fortunes will be made on Sanford real 
estatei Lots which now sell for $1,000 or .$1,500 will readily bring as 
much Is $5,000 in five years time.

8 orchestrn; 10 dance.
WOR—Newark (405.2) 7 Gene 

Ingraham; 8 violinist.
KGO—Oaklnnd (209.8) concert.
WOAW—Omaha (silent).
\V!P— Philndelphin (500.9) 6

talk.
WOO—Philadelphia (508.2) 6:30 

orchestra; 7:30 concert; 0:30 or
chestra.

WCAE—Pittsburgh (461.3) 6:- 
30 Uncle Knyboe; 6:45 special; 7:- 
30 musical; 8 concert.

KDKA—Pittsburgh (300.1) 7:15 
address; 7:30 concert.

KGW — Portland Oregonian 
(492) 10 The Mikado; 12 orches
trn.

PWX—Porto Rico (372.5 6 con
cert. —

KPO—San Francisco (429.5) 0 
orchestra; 10 band, pianist, vocal.

KFQX—Seattle (238) 10 or
chestrn; 11 concert; 12 dance.

WGY— Schenectady (370.5) <1 
Strand thnetre orchestra. •

WBZ—Springfield (331.1) 6:05 
nature story; 6:15 dramatic talk; 
6:30 educational; 7 patriotic, Ab
raham Lincoln; 8:30 banquet.

KSD— St. Louis (silent.)

wWf feels that her work will be 
vftlhething worth wjiilo. She looks 
fa* no opposition from ifiiy of her 
family. ,
' “My husband knows how much I 

\JOtit. (o do this and besides, I will 
he right at home all the time,” she

Radio Program
Program for Feb. 11 l

WSB—Atlanta Journal (428.3) 
10:45 Harmony boys.

WEEl—Boston (475) 6:15 mu
sical; 6:46 llnrry Einstein, dance; 
7:30 musical; 8 band; 0 musical; 
10 orgnn.

WGR—Buffalo (310) fi music; 7 
science lecture; 8-10 musical; 10:- 
30 dance.

WGN—Chicago Tribune (370.2)
6 organ; 6:30 ensemble, string quin
tet; 8 Lyon & llcnly special; 10 
orchestra, Ned and Ghes.

WMAQ—Chicago News (44.5) 
6 ergan; 6:30 story Indy; 8 lec
ture; 8:30 pianists; 0 WMAQ play
ers. «

WLS—Chicago (344.0) 6:30 pro
gram; 9 Saddler feature, symphony 
instrumental, Verdi trio.

KYW—Chicago (492) 7 concert; 
8 vocal, orchestra; 8:30 stage re
view; 9 musical; 9.05 talk; 9.15 
entertaining plans; 2:30 n.m. re
vue.

WEBH—Chicago (370.2) 7 or
chestra; 9 Hawaiian guitarists, 
readings, vocal, orchestra.

WBCN— Southtown Economist 
(266) 7 classical; 8 instrumental, 
vocal, harmonizers; 10 dance.

WLW—Cincinnati (422.3) 6
crncCrt, quintet; 8 quartet, trio, 
pianist.

WEAR—Cleveland (384.4 ) 6
concert.

WFAA—Dallas (silent).
WOC— Davenport (483.6) 7

Hnndman; 8 organ, songs.
KOA—Dcuvor (324.1) 9 choral, 

folk songs, address.
WHO—Dos Moines (526) 6:30 

orchestra; 7:30 dance; 9 symphon-

I'jfllfcr- fact S w c t s . is pn the way 
+xi»m.-Nqw X®rk* If business wnr- 
P l f o ,  expansion will follow, she

-itaUfra.1 McAdoo is still undor 30.

t married the son of the late 
3eqt ..Wilson’s son-in-law in 
ilx monthy after obtaining a 
ie ' fron\ Armour .Ferguson, 
by sportsman. She Is the 

daughter of John'It. Tucknbcrry of

Barnard Student Is 
.Laid To Overstudy

The fort Mellon Development Company is offering the public the finest 
rcsidntial lots in Sanford which arc absolutely incomparable as ideal 
homdifes, for the extremely low price of $1,000. You will never be

• {NORWALK, Conn., Feb. 10. — 
Helen Vosburgh, 23 daughter 

of Judge and Mrs. George E. Vos
burgh Of Norwalk, jumped from 

•M&g. yfindow pf her room on the 
-^eighth floor of Brooks Hall, Bar- 

■OftJCil .college. Her crushed body 
was found on th : concrete pave- 

- m«it belpw.
*' -"The strain of excessive study for 

the midyear examinations had un
balanced-the mind of the young \?o- 

. map. MisH Vosburgh was a senior 
■at Barnard. She held u brilliant 
Adace. in her clauses. When the 
college attendants rushed to the 

■ pavement “Mis* Vosburgh was still 
HHive-.- She was taken to Knlckcr- 
, bot'ker hospital, where she died 
..■without recovering consciousness 

sufficiently to make any statement.

Few Specials
A new 5 room homo furnished 

$1500. take it.
5 room bungalow with 10 acres 
of fine land. Very desirable lo
cation $2700. and on terms. 

ACREAGE
On Mcllonvillc and on Sanford 
Avenues ut lot prices.

LOTS— HOMES—GROVES— 
FARMS

’TTo 'hdton werp'TcTl. '.Only the 
:vhicnc3 of Miss Loretta 'Bates, n 
itudent whose mom adjoins that 
occupied by Mlssj Vosburgh, throws 

t my light upon tiio suicide. Miss 
(featel said thnt at an early hour

110 E. Second St

Sold In T h e  South  l ’orT M m Vosburgh came to her door 
land said: “ I nm Josus Christ."
/i The follow student conceived the 

Miss Vosburgh was walk
in g  In her sleep-ami put her to 
'bed. It was only a few hours uft- 

that time that Miss Vosburgti 
• leaned from the window.

Judge Vorburgh came from Nor- 
•m-aik to get the body. Hu dissipa
ted any ideas that a love atfuir hud 

.been the cause of his daughter’s

WIIB—Kansas City (365.6) 7
conrort; 8 violins, cello, piano.

KHJ—Los Angeles Times ( 101) |
8 concert; 8:30 lecture; 10:30 in -! 
strumental, vocal; 11:30 string 
trio; 12 orchestra.

WHAS—Louisville Times (399.8) :
7:30 concert.

WMC—Memphis (silent).
WCCO— Minncnpclis-St. Paul

(416.4) 9 program; 10 orchestra, 
quartet.

WJZ—New York (454.3) 7:30
concert; 8:15 trio; 9 talk; 10:15 
jazz pianist.

WHN—New York (3ti1.2) 6 or
chestra.

WJY—New York (silent).
,WNYC—New York (491.5) 6

services; 6:30 band; 7;30 pianist;: XNiaaknaK ••■ ■ ■ ■ •‘■naaaaR *

II.)* no equal for durability. It 
wearn lunger and looks Lvltcr than 
any other pain. We carrj a full 
line of M in-proof paint, vurnlJtcs, 
Kabomines, brushes, wood stains 
and wall paper.

Sanford Paint &  
Wallpaper Co.

romoters ot Sanford’s Finest Subdivision
New ^ork state has 110 tubcrcu 

1b$is clinics.

• >'-A financial surplus of $321,000,- 
V(KLby the end of the next fiscal 

‘jyear i* preilii-ied by Cbnirumn 
. Maddiu Of the Appropriations 
4,‘ommiiiee. --Government d 'pnrt- 
mrnth are being cut down to "rock 

> bpitom" operating expenses.

A. P. CONN ELY & SONS

teSuz'HA.!!! V
siapi !•'

i *
5» » —ri

« |fe . >
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3000 yards of fin*, 
fancy fignred Voile*. 
40-inch. Th^a in reg
ular 75e irrade with 
mb.  At yard

IXJ 1 J L J L P V F A l . k J  g r e a t e s t  s a l e  o f  a l l
'*».»! -T  « l .  V , - j .  * ̂ ^  t . # ».^  # \ i y 4m * • -̂ 4- i »*  ̂ ■ *• ̂ ^ ‘-r^^  .• 4 ^ ^ ^  ^

Well Repaid With the Rkhc 3t Savings They Got in Years. An Avalanche of 
Grdfel You Here. COME

u • G illie  i i j .  See , For Yoursil
Sure Worked Like Beavers. People Came for Miles and Were

Very fir.? lot of sê  
lected patterns , at 
yard

s Ca d ie s ’ .
PUMPS 

i and 
! OXFORDS
• Getter cbn.w nrtin- 
J ning, abo*t 400 pair 
{ In thin lot. I.udicV 

pumps and shorn in 
4 patent and brown
S kid, also white kid 

*nd canvaNt pumps 
5 —that sold up tn  Iff.

r in r m a a  «n*n**BR::a*xnns i i « * a 8 r . B n a « a a a a a a a * a s B a n B n a * B a R B n n n n n n s » . n * n ! t ! s c a n r r ' a a n n B n D a a B * o ^ c n a R t i r n a B * « t : t i a o 0 ,B d c a t i i iB R u i:B n B r » B a D * a i i^ R n ^ n u tr a B

krk oi brown ^
hnc-H ctt. «

Lr _;r. do*cn ■

It th'f nevc*‘ 9
Lr»ottm l°.w 9FIGURED RATINE RAG RUGS3 More DaysCheck*, Plaids or Strip*.*. One lot up 

$2.50 value now at yard Hit or miss patterns. Very fine assort 
meat to choose from. wav

SIZE 25xf.O SIZE 27x54
—think of it—only 
5c per pair — hut 
r»«n’t d<!ay—be inHere Is a real treat. Tney 

tome in the plain or fur trim 
styles. Every one a real 
beauty and of the finest qual
ity all through. If you Want 
a coat BUY NOW

New arrivals 
Broadcloth or|̂  
of stripes or ] 
Many pretty n 
choose from, j 
Value at Each

And our Rig Sale comes to a close. But those days will be packed to over 
f l o w i n g  with bargains galore. It is a shtorc-wide sale and every item is at re 
duced prices. Come during these days. Let nothing keep you away.SERPENTINE CREPE

LINEN SUITINGS
Fast rolor, yard wide, full variety of 
wanted shades. You will like this

Itegtilur Kintoua Crepe. Sixteen shades 
to rhoosc front. Going out during this 
sale at yard.

tt« S t’TMB**r.*ii*«aiin*B*nnoa«»HBP«!*n»:Biia**BBaBBa
SATURDAY SPECIAIiBJMAHt»BPtaaaaaBRnKnaaBaaanwio*Hj»t

: THURSDAY SPECIAL
FRIDAY SPECIAL

New Goods 
Arriving 

Daily 
' AU Go 

In This 
Sale At 

Ridiculous 
• Low 
Prices

’cb. 15.—10 a. m. to 11 p. in 
Ladies $ilk Hose

Ice* Krml Fashioned Silk Hose, all m i
nd tike*. Don't delay. Be on time, 
pair to n customer.

SPECIAL

39c Pair

Prices 
Given 

Another 
Another 

Hard 
Wallop. 
Be On 
Time

! CHAPEL CLEANING I Variety
: n n i m i r n  In Mnn

lying anil MnrljJford. County <.r (,a 
of Florida, mor. i Mfrlli.il as (.illoui 

Lota M and It Tier I, of San/«i 
(lording l» L R.J • if Hanford. Flat fo a plat thrntf 
ortl, «

and to any and il 
whose names ar. a 
ItiK any right. litis amt to the prup.ni 
si’rllied, or any pm 
of.

It Is hereby «t 
anil each of you W 
fore our raid On* 
Court Mouse at Sul i lie 6th day of April 
then and there ram 
hill of complaint i* you In this cam 

It Is further « 
order he puhllihld Herald, a newspip 
Hanford. He nil MS,] 
once eni'li week («l 
tlvi* ueeka.l • * 

WITNESS |ny tad 
of the Clrruit Caartd Jmllrlal Clrruit «t i 
Florida In and (erh 
ty, on thl* Ihe MU 
iiary. A. U Hit . 
(Heal) V. t lCU-rk of iW 

of the S»wK 
cull of IV 

SrmlftoU <V 
I’.y: A 111 

fleorpe A. PK’otW Hlieni’er Jr. Hollrlte

delegation from the commercial 
houses visited the president of the 
state, who promised to investigate 
the situation and then call a ses
sion of the municipal council;

Promised SHOPS SHUT IN]Human Fly to Scale Skyscraper Ladies’ Millinery 
Feb. 14,—10 a. ni. to 11 p. m

WHAT A RUSH there will hr when the 
Indies realise the enormous saving on this 

fine lot of Hnl.t—values in the group up to 
93.50. It v. Ill pay you big returns in first 

rhcoiing. He here early.
VALUES TO $3.00

In Morton Circus ACTION AGAINST,
TAX INCREASES!

Feb. 12—9:40 a.m. to 10:30 p.m 
Men’s Dress Shirts

t i.toek tin NOW’ —100 Shirts in this fir" 
p—materials ate percales, errpeh mid 
pnitcrpa madras, writhtmt rollari!. P*/\ 

ivinra erect VoU in this fine l«l

i By Shrine Officers
IN Tim  CIUCnT COURT OK THE 

S E V E N T H  J f ' l l l r i  A t .  C I R C U I T
O F  I l o l l  I I I  \ .  IN A N I )  F O R
S E M I N O I .E  C O U N T Y .

IN CHANCERY.
E. E. COX. Coinplultiunt,

50 to 500 Per Cent Boosts In 
Hra/.ilan Town And Clen* 
eral Strike !h Now StartedModern Removal ion Processes 

ShowWorks In Westminster 
Whose Kxislcnce Had Iicon 
cisco ad Purtlantl, Oregon

Feb. 16, members of the Sanford 
Shrine club believe. Wide variety 
cf attractions in which well known 
performers appear, will bo offered.

Officers of the local Shrine club 
will handle the business end of the 
show which included sale of tlck-Rs, 
and all of the executive work in 
connection with the circus. Thu 
circus will ho held on the lake front 
neat* the Clyde line docks.

The performance in the bin top, 
which will be prpsented every niirht

Bpptl F«b., U5 to 21-. by; tile Hob 
orton Circus, v/ill also differ eon- 
sidcrahly from the usual circus ex

hibition of the present, it is said. 
The modern big circus lias more 
or less in late years turned to feat
uring trained animal acts, while 
tho Morton Circus will off.*r only 
nets by human performers.

There will ho flying and cart
ing acts, uerialists and acrobats, 
gymnasts of every kind, perform
ers on Homan rings, trapeze and 
horizontal bars, luind-balancers 
and contortionists, pretty girls and 
real circus folks, 80 well-known 
performers in all, including a num
ber of clowns, among whom are 
several of the highest paid men 
in the circus world. Noteworthy 
umong the clowns are Hank Sylow, 
Rube Wulters, Leo Norris, Leo 
Hendrix and Glyndon Burnes, all 
of whom have been featured in one 
or another of America’s greatest 
circuses.

Each 48cEAGER Mil EDUARD, *t nt.
Defendants.

C I T A T I O N .
To C a t e , i Sheppard, and Lyman 

J’helps. us Trustee f..r Lyman Rank 
ro partners, unit his Successors In 
Trust, and ilia co-partners, whose 
nauieii nru unknown, who on Jan
uary 29th. ISOS, were trading and 
doing huelneSn tinder the ro-part- nerelilp name and style of Lyman 
Rank, mill each and every of the 
uhove named defendants, If living.III. I if either, uny u r  nil nf the 
said defendant* he dead, to all part- 
l< « claiming Interests under Faleli 
Sheppard, deceased, Lyman Phelps, deceased, ns Trustee fur Lyman 
Lank t’o-part tiers. deceased, and 
Ills Successors In Trust, deceased, 
and the co-partners, deceased, 
whose n.tines are unknown, who on 
M.inuary 29th. iX'ix, were trudlnk 
nnd doing business under the co
partnership ifime uod style of Ly
man liitiil;. and against all parties 
claiming lilt crests under Rufus 
Nhcpcrd. deceased. Rufus Shepard, 
deceased, and Rufus Sheppard, tie- 
ceofted. or otherwise. In and to the 
following described land situate.

RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil, Feb. 
11.—Ah n protest against a heavy 
increase in municipal taxes for 
1925, the business concern of Nic- 
thcroy, across the harbor from Rio 
tic Janeiro, shut their doom a fetv 
days ago untl refused to open them 
for threo days. Everything closed 
down, including coffee and milk 
shops anti vegetable and fruit 
stores, and the taxicab drivers 
went on strike. 1 

Tuxes on ntuny industries and 
articles have been increased from 
50 to 500 per cent nnd many new 
items included, Mitch us sowing mu-

LONDON, Feb. 11.—With the 
renovation of the interior of West
minster Abbey, Englishmen are 
finding out that they have a much 
richer art treasure in the ancient 
structure limn they had supposed. 
As the delicate work of renovuting 
the fabric progresses, many new* 
unsuspected pictures and color* a*c 
being brought'fii'llgh’t l ’

The latest discovery is a large 
painting on the wall of the Henry 
V chantry chapel. Thu painting 
had been covered w*th a thick 
coat of paint pmlmldy for more 
than a century, hut i: 'now entirely 
exposed to view anti the colors re
stored by the modern processes of 
renovating. The picture was paint* 
ed evidently by some obscure monk 
uml depicts the coronation of the 
king.

King Iieny V’s chapel. little 
known by the public, is built above 
the tomb of the king and contains 
six old iitututtus surrounded by a 
group of smaller ones. The s ta t
uettes are being restored to their 
natural whiteness und have been 
found tn he among the most valua
ble of the early examples of sculp
ture in tho Abbey.

The work of removing the var
nish anti dirt from the walls bus 
taken several months, hut now the 
roof and heraldic shields in the 
choir uislcs have been brought into 
relief in their original medieval col
oring.

also Rochester imilie. Ajrcry fortunate1‘ Kupncnheimcr ami H ail Schnf In or% '• ...... . Im’m i u A’fci'l »• * *- -ID YOUNG MEN’S IUGH.GUAI

JTfnljjwqtectfon against just that 
sortMf visitors.

D trfito the fact it was a mask id 
nffnir, every arrival had to identi
fy himself nt the door lift hir mask 
hnd then wait until his name hud 
been vhccked ngalml a list of thoxe 
who had boon invited.

If ti e guests met nil tlies-1 testa 
(lipy vero permitted to mask again 
und enter.

If they didn’t — nnt they went, 
without having been in!

nr.T /R iix*iirnnni»nxa*«[•w itt sinn a n n u a  n t

UEGULAB ? 12.00 VALLi
opportunity tn buy your tuntmeh nt*?;I 
r.ntl Linen finish Paint BcncItX* just tl 
7b have all oixeit, 31 In 12. Better ' 
ill nils* thin oppotlunity to nave on tl

Hl’KCTAL—

y Gardiner, the "Human Fly”, who will climb the Fourth National 
i Building in a performance for the benefit of tho Hanford Shrine 

is shown in action. Gardiner was given Ids unique name by 
blent 'drover Gleveluntl.

I 't T III HIM lilt'd 4% |M F.|»J III HIM!’
•»/ Ifiritr *n»ilH hrrniH*,*?«M 

m*1< i fi*r Ih#* r**;:nlar |tr9r** «n»r. T
i't» I’ic1 pritlc t'f \ itir rli* **»i itmV
• in llrnt h» Iroplo:

run t  U*«rl M o t h ,  In  r l l l i r r  ri»‘n  
o r  *|M>rl Mill'll*la. I f  J»M» I't'i! I f i l r .  II
H'lr I tut llr|(*r fiivrr; *

Th<* proceiluro followed by I’rincc ! 
Otetatii .vus made necessary by the 
increasing number of “society 
cFnid'ers" in Washington.

Growing numbers of folks with
out invitations, hut with dress suits 
nnd a polished front, have been 
"horning in” on receptions ' nnt) 
purlieu.

On ionte occnsion.1 the number 
of persons present ut n given affair 
hm been almost double the tatul 
Of Invited guests.

At ore place, it is recounted, the 
“hut levs-In" hnd eaten un most of 
the rnfreohmenta before the honest- 
to-eriodnesi) guests arrived.

So when Caetnin, who is credited 
witli having stopped nn Austrian 
advance by blowing the top off a t 
Italian mrun'Hin with dynamite, 
prepr rtl for hi* party he ret for.] 
nlinv’df th • same slogan he did 
on tin t occusian—"They shall not 
pa: And they didn’t.

Ao a result, the Cuetunl farewell  ̂
party vaa one of the really exclu-j 
sive "lurge” affuirs given ut thej 
capital this winter.

Although officially tho recent 
departure of Jules Jusscrand, 
French ambassador, marked the 
high tide of regret for n departing 
envoy, Prince Caetnnl’s going act 
ually leaver more heartaches.

Far Don Golnnio i a handsome 
bach: lor. dashing rather than tliir 
niftid. Hi« adventures, from mil- 
road Imilding witli a construction 
gang itt California to Itis heroic 
war exuloits, clothed idm in an 
aura of romance not equalled by 
any Athcr member of the diplomu- 

3 tic crops.
Being unattached, matrimonially 

he of course hnd at) f advantage 
over most of his diplomatic col
league*. As a result, wherever he 
went, he was the traditional “life

“Human Fly” Will 
Scale Five Story 
Building Saturday

Collins Will Be Free 
Man Within Next 20 
Hours, It Believed

Sanford Lodge No. 1241
Regular M eeting—Wednesday, Feb. 11th. 

2()u OAK AVE, formerly Eagle Bldg.
Nominal inn of Officers. Hnlloting for Candidates.

S. RUNGE, Sect.
IBIBs;aaaaBNnaBBBBBBBaBBaBBaaaaBBaBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIBB>Bal11

MONEY SAY INI

Ladies’ Novelty 
SlipperFlannel D ressestragic deuth of Mr. Morgun Sat

urday night while he was return
ing from Jacksonville in a car 
with Reid McKenzie lias cast u 
gloom over the community. He 
was killed when tho car turned 
turtle on the Gainesville road. Tha 
body was brought to this city this 
morning where Mrs. Morgun lies 
prostrated. Mr. Morgan, deputy 
statu hotel inspector, was well 
known throughout Floridu, nnd 
purts of Georgia. He is survived 
by his wife and one daughter, Mrs.

1500 Y ards Out mg 
L ight o r  D arkFuneral For Victim 

Of Automobile Held
GAINESVILLE. Fla.. Feb. 11— 

Funeral services over the reamina 
of the late J. Frank Morgan, prom
inent citizen, Elk. Mason and U. 
C, T., were conducted this after
noon from the Methodist church, 
the Rev. Cooper officiating. The

I.edirV lligb Grade Viri hut
Slipp-rs --common sense, or Gill 
Colors arc* red. Mur, or gteen. 
to SI 0.00 .

SPECIAL PAIR- NOWregular 30c Outing, double nap, 
light or dork colorn.
K  HteK YARD—

DIXIE JUBILEE SINGERS 
TENNESSEE

FOR THE BENEFIT OF
OF SHOES Um ndtchablc

Values
Men’s Good 

Athletic
Union suits

Bay’s Fine 
Sweaters

Jill.A lt 5201) VAI.UKH 
ine Brush . Wool Fini^t 
p*— slipover, In p r e t l )  coin 
a colors. A rich suvlii)

tdies’ Night 
Gowns

lUl.Alt $1.0(1 VALUE 
white or pink krinktc do*It 
irotvn —r»»i hrnfdr jol yokr 
f*—a good value at $1.00.

SALE PRICK

Consisting of 30 «»r the best colored artists of the 
south—and of the world.

Will Be H..ird in tine of Their World hamou*
I 17 Men's new Elnlh a::il I cit itaiM, 
color , that will plea*)* you and we 
kiimt the price tvlli- hoy 2 t> rl 
hull nuw and save the difference

SPECIAL EACH

Tn» AthltjHc Cl)till) Heit.i, 
l;»l lu*w price for tills sale 
l l "  - suits (Mil in n hurry.

NOW ONLY

CONCERTS
AT

Jcp litcly— -here i*. «t good 
I* mini Jumper—r.'gul^r

MILANE THEATER—SANFORD

Tuesday Night February 17wn to help get Uncle Sam's view
point straight with rr*pect to the 
Fascist! government of Italy. This 
he seems to have done.

The true aim of Fascism, he 
told us, is “tho ethical, social und 
political reform of Italy, along 
lines morally sound, politically 
practicable and conformaide to the 
nature of the Italian people. Wt* 
Fascist I prefer action to word*, und 
my actions will be proof of my 
devotions, both toward Italy and 
the United States."

Look For Our Sale Sign. It’s |
P rices!

yM naanaxnaaaa ian n aR B aiiaaB g aaasiaaR aaaaaaaitnBai*ChinaWitlidrawsFrom  
Far East Opium Meet

The opportunity to hear these singers in Sanford is 
made possible by reason of the fact that they are 
engaged for two concerts a t the New Coliseum at 
St. Petersburg and huvj this open date and will 
appear here under auspire* Theo. Roosevelt Camp 
No. 1.1 U. S. W. V.
Tickets are now on sale and reservation can lie made 

at the Theater Box Office*.

Better CfLet Every One Wear a J ag. There is

Drive Conducted By Whale of a Sale 
Hit Bottom Here.

mu Owe I t  to  Y ourself 
v isit This Sale. W here Qual- 
ty M erchandise P riced  
Greets You
f***52*n

GENEVA. Feb. IL—The Chin
e e  delegation withdrew from first 
ny fac eastern opium conference 
today when that body brought to
gether today to reconsider it.i find
ings. Alfred Sze, delegate, aid 
tile withdrawal was due to the con
ference's failure to adopt u ny • 
tem for the suppression of opium 
smoking in the fur east. The 
Chinese withdrew from the inter
national opium conference Feb. 7.

S A T I S  F A C T I O N  
GUARANTEED!

’xar^dB B H xisaxnR xanxnsnaanxa

*'“  xTumr.os,

DepartmentSanford Woman’s Club. W elfare
THIS SPACE DONATED

QUALITY PRK ED SAN F0 RD '........ T ‘ ~ ~  ,
ssru^zczsaszxxzaiBsnasn.iparEasassnneassanassaitaainiflasagcHi"As n man thinketh so Is ha"—• 

hut how ubout those know-it-alls 7 
—Boston Transcript. They don’t 
think. Toledo Blade.

PRICE $1-00(Mipocked iiuBhami may yet 
d. Science lias found a 
mukt* the atom ainiihlu.— 
re Morning Hun.

BUNBaunaniaaRjRBMXs*»-

sinMmiMMaiMnWBBaUklUMBliBauahUBMilBBBMHBBBBBBHHBBBB

S A 1 nLJ D Q A Y
• r>* *•#<•»•«»»............

p o s t TlIVElLIr T h i
•ATt391 1 f l P*i_ 1m 1

vj « f AH HWlM* v
£»e9R »acaa S ! W '• i'y;, ‘i v ■■

-J ‘ •W-'-'V-A'C '* 1,1-,;. , ' T yy~ jpbi]



e v e r?  n f i r r a 't e i i  r t n p l  
» r  ■! S mi fo r* , P lo rM n
an Hecond Clasn Matter.

_____  1»I9, nt (he Po»loltlM
I flmfnrd. Florida uiwlrr A c l^ o f

ord Herald Florida Prosperity.
==rd

AND I-  DRAM........ .........M l l» »
ARD ntSMO ............ Maaaarr

M a g n o lia  A v ra n r  P k o a e  1411

H J B in i lP T IO A  RATERl
Y*ar....»T.OO; 81s Mnnth»...$?.50 

~  y by C a m "  
Weekly

llverrd In Clt X. Ue. ■“
T Year.

by Carrier, per 
Edition. 12.00

REN THE ASSOCIATED rltE S S  
The Associated l ’reaa la exelaa-  

'Ively entitled t» the unn for repub* Ilea lion of nil news dispatches

Er''credited to  It or not otherwise ere 
dtted In thin paper and also the  

' local new s pnldlahnd herein. All 
right* of  republlcallon of special 
rtlabati 'r -  dUgalche* heroin nre also rcserv-

2WEDNESDAY, FEB. II, 1D2T».

IIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

. 1:

A SONG OF THANKSGIVING: 
—Oh that men would praise the 
Lord for His goodness, and for 
Ilia wonderful workB to the chil
dren of men! O ocmc. let us sing 
nnto the Lord, let us come before 
HIm presence with thanksgiving. 

'For He is our God, and we arc the 
people of Ills pasture. Psnlm 107: 
j ;  06:1. 2. 7._____________

LOVE
re is pnin, and pleasure, 

Love is dnwn—and night. 
*'l»ove is all that’s tender, 

Love ir. peace, and might.

Lov. brings balm for healing 
Wounds that elso has made.

Love makes henrts grow staunch 
And gentle, bold, unafraid.

i Love breathes wondrous musing*, 
Dreams dear and sweet.

SI And then he brings Reality,
BOT' And lays it nt our feet.

: Love gives all the beauty 
One lovely world can hold,

He paints in pastel silver.
And shining, burnished gold.

Love is so tender, grncious,
Not one pnin he doth trace. 

Bave in sonic hour's longing 
For a dear, familiar face.
By MRS. FLOYD SUMMERS. 

Jonesboro, Ga.
. . .  — o ----------------------

■ '■* "Measure your work with n
epeedometer—not by a clock.’’ 

-o-
Tho sun hasn't set ypt on Sun 

Yat Sen nlthough he’s still growing 
weaker.'

-o

I
Sanfonl is getting lots of pond 

advertising throughout the state 
these days.

-o
Speaking of Cave City, if they 

did it for publicity purposes, it was 
an unqualified success.

-<y

F ar be It from The Sanford Herald to inquire into the 
financial status' of any of our leading citizens, but if you are 
not a leading citizen and ju s t an ordinary mortal trying to 
do your duty l»y your God and your, country, arc you making 
money, and ns Governor Martin would day, if not, why not?

In this day nnd time, in the s ta te  of Florida any way, 
there is no reason why anyone should not be getting rich. 
We chanced to notice in our exchanges the other day an 
advertisement which contained the suggestion of some very 
good advice. It said, "Your grand-father told your father 
th a t if he had bought real estate he would have been a rich 
man. Your father told you th a t if he had bought real 
estate he would have been a rich man. W hat are you going 
to tell your son ? t.

And what ARE you going to tell your son? Are you 
going to bo one of those who failed to  take advantage of the 
obvious opportunities of reaping a rich reward from the 
increased demand for land sure to come with the tremendous 
influx of northern people seeking homes in warmer climate? 
Are you going to tell your son th a t you ju st couldn’t sec it?

Are you one of those who are afraid of inflated values 
in Florida, who fear that Florida realty has reached a sat
uration point, ns it were? If you nre, you are one of those 
who really can’t stand prosperity and arc better oil without 
it; You arc a pessimist. As Mark Twain once said, "Few 
of us can stand prosperity; another m an’s, I mean." But if

As Brisbane Sees’ f
For President Coolidgc.
And Thoeo That Choose Him.' 
Heavy Responsibility. 
Superstition Comes to Life. 

BY ARTHUR BRISBAJtl 
t c o e r i t e f t t  i o m >

- NOTHING IF NOT BRAVE!

GENERAL MITCHELL has ren
dered n service to hia country, by 
his fearless and truthful statement 
on conditions in the air service— 
or rather the United States lack 
of air service and air defense. 

Such a soldier as Mitchell, after 
risking his life constantly in the
big war, flying year after year in 
machines of all kinds, many of
them dangerous would not be de
terred from duty.

Mr. Weeks it Is to he hoped will 
have too much common sense, and 
common decency to punish Mitchell 
for a course that the whole nation 
approved. And If Secretary Weeks 
should make a mistake that would 
dorado end injure the entire ad
ministration, you may rely upon it 
... .  t-rer'enr < "olidgo would in
tervene, effectively.

you live, in Florida, you will have to stand other men s pros
perity. There’ll be no way of getting around it.

Ten Thousand Patrolmen.
According to a recent editorial in The Outlook there are 

now more than ten thousand patrolmen in the woods of 
Massachusetts to protect the forests, the game, and the 
fish. Thirty-one of this number nre salaried officers, the 
rest of the ten thousand nre volunteers who get their pay 
from the consciousness of being helpers in a fine cause.

I t  seems that the Massachusetts Fish and Game Pro
tective Association is the efficient sponsor of "the guardian 
plan for more hunting nnd fishing." The great patrol is 
made up mainly of organized sportsmen, each pledged not 
only to uphold the game, fish and conservation laws of the 
state  and nntion, but to do what is within his power to sec 
tha t others do not violate them.

The Outlook thinks that if each of the forty-eight states 
had its force of ten thousand volunteer patrolmen, we might 
begin to feel tha t violation of law, natural as well as sta t
utory, will he stopped from "spreading the abomination of 
desolation over our woods nnd our stream s.”

This is undoubtedly true, and what is better still there 
would be a promise of greater work along educational lines 
for the protection oil the woods and the streams. In Florida 
there is general need for more and better teaching. Audu
bon Societies, particularly, should he flourishing more exten
sively in this state, where so much is owed to the service 
of insect-destroying birds; and where the woods, and the 
streams, the fields, and the lakes arc constantly in danger of 
the "nhominntion of desolation”, the Outlook deplores. 

-----------------------------------------------o-----------------

THIS NATION needs to know 
the truth, which is thnt wc rank 
fifth in air defenses among the 
world’s nations, and thot nir de
fense is the defenso needed by this 
nntion, above all other nations. It 
is the only defense thnt could pro
tect our cities from destruction and 
ntir country form humiliation and 
dionstcr, in case of war.

Stove and

W. H. MW.1

HANFORD HERALD snys celery shipments in that section arc ob
taining a much wider distribution this season than during nny previous 
year. Not only are the larger markets being supplied, hut smaller 
cities hitherto unsupplied*. have been receiving shipments from San
ford. The price being brought by the vegetable nvernges *2 a eratc.
a price thnt has been prevalent moat of the present season. However, 
the Demid believes this price will become better. Tho belief on a
price increase is based upon the fact that California celery has prac
tically uli been shipped... The Pacific coast product will nil have been 
shipped within ten days, it is believed, which will leave a clear field 
for tho Hanford celery. Thousands of dollars change hands yearly 
in thnt section of the state from celery shipments, and nil over tho 
eruntry'Hnnford is noted for its high-grndc celery. Growers have

Some folks spend so much time 
v changing their minds they don’t 

have any time to make them up.
Wo don’Utnow°hut Arthur Ilris- 1 becu "‘U’cessfully raising the product in Unit part of Florida for muny 

1 ban /am l^rigad iV r’General Mi\ch- ^ ra!,ks with thc ^  them in
ell should 
friends.

he warm personal

Some business houses i how a 
loss a t the end of the year bemuse; 
they didn’t  spend enough on ad- 

c vertising.
-------- o---------

Statistics ahow thnt thcro ir. one 
divorce for every eight marriages. 
What hccomcH of tho rest of them 
nobody knows.

"Remember when you are right 
you can nfford to keep your tem
per. and when you nre wrong, you 
can't afford to loso it.’’

The best thing about banks in 
Florida, where n warm run shinea 
the year around, they don’t have to 
worry about "frozen credits."

-o-
When they see the Hngcn-Kirk- 

wood match Friday, n lot of San
ford folks will learn for the first 
time that Hanford hns a golf 
course. \

-o

■
■

Napoleon said, "I have known the 
limits beyond which I could not 
use my legs nnd eyes, hut I have 
never known bounds to my appli
cation."

-cv
There hasn’t been a case of rab

ies in England since 11)21. And 
our oftlee boy says there wouldn’t 
he in this country if you could get 
the real stuff.

-------- o--------

RUSSIA, so deeply dcplsed by 
our prosperity, secured in one sin
gle order, placed in Western Eu
rope, five times ns mnny fighting 
nir-plnncs ns this country has, all

HoTodQ/
IHOPSlHlS 
i s  n o  M a e  Btfnte or 

vyoGw

told. And Japan, tied up by Hccrct 
trenty with Russia and Chinn, is
manufacturing BOO war plnnes ev
ery month, 25 times ns mnny each 
month as the United Htntes pos
sess, all told,

PREHfDKNT COOLIDGE, /not 
Mr. Weeks, or Mr. Wilbur, is the 
man interested in this situation, 
so disgraceful to the nation’s com
mon sense, so dangerous to nation
al security. Mr. Coolidgc would 
hear the entire responsibility if this 
nation should he caught unprepar
ed.

lie lias the power. At hiH de
mand. Congress will supply the 
money necessary. And at his or

A new 5 ror*, 
*1500. t a k / J "
5 room bungaio, 
of fine land. Va
cation *2700. an.j'J;

On Mellnnvilic^^J? 
Avenues nt lot

LOTH-HOMI
FARHs"

w * V. WHEE
110 E. Hecond St,

MA-K(
A comhinatinj^! 

cocoanut aad̂
And (fy tl

Waters’ Kiity

WILL THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY DIE?
BY R. J. HOLLY

Since the late returns have come; the Democratic Party Die?
iry.

; r " 1 *■»“  « r . ,h"1 !**■
in from the Rational election Inst

cers with brains enough to under
stand the importance of air de
fense.

THIS country is totally unpre
pared for war. It is bitterly hated 
in" Europe, ami all but drolling 
fools know it. It is hated even 
more bitterly in Asia, for there, 
hatred arc more intense.

To destroy a dozen United 
Htntes cities, the biggest in the 
country, is a tnsk that could now 
lie accomplished easily.

idge has been elected beyond any 
reasonable doubt there is talk of 
tho death of the Democratic party. 
Thiu might he superinduced by our 
Rcpuhlicun friends who while they 
would not give the sick mule bi
chloride tablets by mistake would

When the lion eats grass like nn
ox,

S A V E  a n d , 
T H R IV E

in
1925

And the fish-worm swallows the 
whale;

When the terrapins knit woolen 
sox,

And tho hare is outrun by the 
snail;

Get in Nurmi’s Cli

THE DASH TO NOME
NEW YORK WORLD

Wlmt drama in this dash across that in this : trugglc wlmt we call 
frozen Alaska to carry precious I civilization, all our fine heritage 
serum to plague-stricken Nome!'of literature, painting, music and 
It is no wonder thnt people for- pretty theories of government, had 
get to tnlk about the eclipse, for-1 sloughed away completely. We 
got the great affairs of state a t 1 knew thnt it was the most primi- 
Washington, and demanded only to i live battle known— man against 
know whether a lonely dog-driver tho eloments, man the animal fight-
had arrived in a lono town some- ing to exist, with man the civilized 
where in tho North. Every e!e- long ago beaten and Ic
mont of drama was present; human1

left behind. 
Hut pretty Hoon bnd news. Kns-

When serpents walk upright like 
men,

i it.. .  ir ....:.i m..i„ And doodlebugs travel like frogs; 
not especially care if >■« m u lt. when graashopperu feed on the hen t *
passed away peacefully without Amj feathers arc found on the 5 
their ministrations. j hogs;

But where thcro is life there is I
soap and to date we heave the med- When Thomas-cnts swim in the nir.

Such (lestruction would change leal authority of Dr. W. J. Bryan I And elephants roost upon trecn;,
thin nation’s attitude toward tho ! who has been the House Physician | When insects in summer nre ra re ,'
world. The job could 
Asia, with Russia'* dc
operation. Bolcshvlsm nns an ac-i  , , . , ,  . . . .
count to settle with us. ; dreaded malady of presulcntitis arid • When fish rreep over dry land,

/. • ■ .* nlntifiL-faumxKawttju thvne.ftimo-ut* ♦Wiiikuialca.Mi.hiawilta r i d t * > • « * * > « .  i - o
It vfluf tlfrol* tfnuls hui? nM /alto-f Whert ftfxoSlay eggS-i/MRe <»anf1, •* .• •  *. *
got her out as Dr. Bryan is still And women in ' * '
nlive nnd able to speak about Cor- pride;
al Gables nnd other subjects—nil 
non political.

Dr. llryan says that the Demo
cratic party while very low in spir-

I’aavo Nurmi breaks world records I rrause k ill 
spirit and will to win.
Way not set a new record for yourself is M>iiq 
year. Hct out to heat the old 1921 mark.
Nothing will put you “in the running” for the I 
of life like rrgular saving.. Htnrt now at this b

Ip toward th o ! w«*o has been the House Physician j when insect3 in summer nre rare, a 
ild lie done by , for the Democratic party for many And snuff never makes people t 
delighting co- years and while acting ns physi- j s neeze; J

ism hns an ac- lcian was himself stricken with tho |

T H E  F I R S T  NATIONI 
B A N K

❖ s tN ro n o , ri.A.

s ta rt theEUROPE 'reed not 
thing, merely look on. regretful, 
but inactive, nnd such n setback 
ns air attack might inflict on this 
nntion in three weeks would put 
us nt the mercy of Europa’n sup
plies, of air-craft and everything

♦ • • « > • l l
dress take no

!

else. In real war here, at home, | its is yet able to speak in a whis-
wo could not rely on our grafting 
patriots, that in the lust war spent 
n billion or so of public money on 
machines that played no part in 
war, while our fliers borrowed 
French and English machines, to 
fight for Western Europe.

per and ark for stimulants from

When Dutchmen no longer drink
beer, I »

And girls get to preaching on i 
time; jf

When billy-goats butt from Miu ' h 
rear, ' ■

And treason’ll no longer a crime;
time to time nil of which leads us , .=
to hriiove that the Democratic And treason'll no longer a crime; JJ 
party is still alive nnd will stage I n
a come back later on. In 18'JH the When tho humming bird brays like 2 
same whisper of the Democratic nn nss,
Donkey’s demise was whispered Ami Limhurgcr smells likojw 
along the line and called forth < 1 cologne;
bit of poetry from the p-m of KM-! When plowshares aro made out of ■

glass, !*

Three Bungalows
Every One at a Bargain on Easy Ternu

And the hearts of Georgians urc ; {J

pease, uncertainty, reality. A ll, missed his relief, was not to Ins 
this, nnd yet something sinister in i found. Had even man the animal, 
the North itself nnd something sin- then, been vanquished? We have 
inter in man. There were really j Hasson's word for it, he had. Kns- 
two dramas—one the drama of son could not even see his dogs 
man, the primitive, tho animal, in that snowstorm, to say nothing 
pitted ngniriHt the elements; the j  of the trail; Knrson was henten. 
other the drama of man, the torch- But then a curious thing hap- 
bcarer of civilization, the captain j  pi ned. Hasson gave the word to 
of his soul, fighting for his birth-1 Balto, his lend dog, nnd Bajto 
right. And in the first drama man I did not falter. He knew tho 
Inst, hut in the second drama he {trail, even if Hasson didn't;

in

A .SUCCESSFUL attack on tho ,.
United Stater would settle that itor Morrii of the Florida SIdeld.
European debt question. It would ! This poetry was recently resur- j 

.............. ...........  ..... .. ....................................  he worth ten thousand millions of j rected from the scrap bonk of II. j stone;
iifo hanging in the hnlnncc, stis- sou was caught in a blizzard, had dollars to the debt ridden nations | H. Chappell of this city who pnss-t

........................ over thcro. Or, assuming that ed it on to me anil it is printed When ideas grow
muny of them will never pay any- in the Daily Herald to demon-! henils, j*
how, it would clear their hooka J  strati* that victories and defeats j  And wool on the hydraulic ram— 
and save their honor—next in value j  travel in cycles just like jazz mu-{Then the democratic party will b e '«  
to rash. | sic, the world coming to an end, j dead

--------  : the prices of celery and oranges I And the country won’t bo worth iS
A FEW million dollars worth of, and other great events. This is j  a

Oak Hill—Fine Crest—Woodruff SuMM 
Wc are agents fur these subdivisions anil

won. he ploughed on, and eventually

Asheville is sending a big “Boos
ter Specinl” to Florida. If they 
come to Hanford, our celery and 
lettuce crop will open their eyes 
to the substantial value of this sec
tion of the state.

-------- o--------
Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Davis

hnvo returned to America from a 
long tour of Europe. Let’s see 
now, who is John W. Duvis?—San
ford Herald. He’s tho gentleman 
who a large number of Americans 
didn't hnve sense enough to voto 
for last November.—Ocala Star.

——— o--------

It was the first drama which cn- { brought Knason and serum safely 
grossed us in tho beginning. There into Nome. And in that circum- 
is something in all of us which | stance, perhaps, lies the most en- 
relishes the spectacle of a living, thralling part of the whole specta- 
thing in a struggle whose outcome jele. Something reached out from 
means life or death. We watched J  behind at that point, something 
the progress of Eskimo Pete,'from that Knsson which had long 
Musher Olsen, Leonard Soppnlln, j  ago been left behind, something 
Gunnnr Knsson nnd the others us | from Knsson the civilized who all 
they forged on under such conili-J those years had been training the 
tions ns most of us could imagine dog, from that. Kusson the man 
only with horror. We knew in-1 who had been imposing his will on 
stinctivcly what these men were ■ Balto the beast. And when Knrson 
going through. It was no feat for I himself was beaten, that indomitn- 
us to picture thnt plodding through j blc thing, the will of man, kept at 
half-light and dark, snow, wind work through Balto the dog. A 
and cold, with death hovering near! stirring drama indeed, a typical 
every second. And wn well knew' episode out f tho story of man.

Of course we knew that most of 
tho grent Americans, Rudolph Val
entino, Pancho Villa (the flyweight 
champion), V»nd the otfiers are 
foreigners, hut we were rather 
hurprised to read that one fourth 
of Hwcdish-horn farmers of the 
United States were born in Minne
sota.

-------- o---------
Probttbly the strangest golf

gold-bugs* i S Home p>od buys in each
THREE LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS| 

CLOSE IN
?80(> each

fighting airplanes, real machines j the poem that was headed: “Will —C. F.. Merrill in Florida Shield. | J
that fly, not the product of Amcri-1 — --------- - • ---------- --rrr--■ -------------- .• | —
can graft, would make this coun- j ^ounces that lie will watch for the, might have convinced him thnt
try r«fc. An enemy flcot of such cloud. If Ids wife and children do! thcro is still room for praying and1*

BRITT REALTY CO. INC.
machines, coming ucross the I nei roo ](t 80 niuch the worse for them J it’s too early for the world to end. 
fic or the Atlantic would set this jic will climh choard the cloud and | Ignorance of the hlaclcctn kind i3 
countiy hnck 101 years, close the (,,p salvation, with the rci't o f 'th e  backbone of superstition.
stock exchange, knock prices to th0 111,000 “brides of the lamb,” ------—
nothing, cnusc not merely a crush
ing income tux, hut savage capital 
confiscation.

Realtors

PLAGIARISM
LOUISVILLE COURIER-JOURNAL

course in the world has been laid 
ut Miami. It consists of only one 
hole which stretches for one mile 
along the Atlnntic Ocean. Par 
will bo determined after a match 
is played consisting of Leo Dicgel. 
Gene Harazcn. Tommy Armour and 
Billy Melhorn.

-o
A few “doesn’t*” from the Dear

born Independent:
A rattlesnake will puss over u 

hair rope. Tho ostrich docs not 
hide it* head in the sand. The bat 
doe* not tangle itself in women’s 
hair. The eagle does not carry 
away babies. The shark does not 
cat human beings. The toad does 
not make warts on the hands.

Long before Poe wrote his es
say, “Mr. l/mgfcllow and Other 
Plagiarists,” makers of songs, 
verbal or vocnl. had been accused 
of cribbing from Home predeces
sor. Kipling went so far as to 
declare.

When 'Omcr smote his bloomin’ 
lyre,

'EM ’card men sing on laud 
und sea.

And wot 'e thought ’« might re
quire.

'F. went and took the same 
ns me.

“ Much of the popular music,” 
declared another, “is bused upon 
the works of the old masters.”

But the charge of these Pro tes
tants is only plagiarism. If they 
ran prove their contentions, it 
would seem the offense is much 
more heinous. If Bach and Beet
hoven nnd Chopin nre being mut
ilated, as charged, the offense 
consists, of mayhem or something 
worse. No particular damage is 
done when an old folk song is re
surrected and without little change 
ninde into “It Ain’t Gonna Ruin

Just now musical composers, in 'N o Mo’.” In its modern form
un effort to put through a new 
copyright law, are telling Con
gress that song writers are mak
ing money hand over fist by light- 
fingered tactics. One of them told 
the committee that “that aupe-

it
is no worse thnn it was and it 
proved a relief to the public from 
tho epidemic of jazz.

However, this is tho touchstone 
of plagiarism. If something is 
taken and improved upon, it ceas- 

tizing und inspiring song, ‘Yes, es to constitute theft, or so it has 
We Have No Banunas,' may he j been regarded, from Shakespeare 
found almost note for note in [ to Anatole France. On the other 

part of The Messiah’ by Handel hand there are tho modern song 
anil In part in 'I Dream That I > writers. It would serve them 
Dwelt in Marble Halls’ from 'The(right if the iienuity was made *.o 
Bohemian G irl .  suit the offense.

It’s everyone for himself, when THE BRUTE selfishness of hii 
religious superstition calls. Tho perstition that says “ I’ll save my- 

,, , , , . world’s end did not conic and he’s j s elf, never mind about the family”
Desperate loss, caused by war still with his wife and children. I is the superstition that made the suddenly breaking loose in the sky 1 -  ■

above pur heads, is the one thing, THAT SAME Mr. Rcdit, whose
timbe table failed so miserably,t In* only thing that could cause 

revolution in this country.
Those that control big capital

202 First Street. I’howl
■ t i  n i t  • - 111 r  \. i o w  1 1 1 '  m i  u n i t e ,  i i i i i i i u  i m  m

early Purituns believe thnt Heaven ............ .......... ...
would he made more blissful bv
the sight of miserable crenturcs! 
roasting in hell.

The sam e super: tition nnd selfish
would probably have missed t.h>*

, , Jeclentinl, Inst day cloud, even if it
and through it control th s nation,, hnd appeared on time. At the , ............... . .............. Wl JU11K .

i . 8CC 1 ! 's danger. It is pos-.|lour appointed ho was listening to | ngo, leave his fortune to religion, 
slide to push mean economy too ] music from Pittsburgh, sit- hoping to purchase personal sal-:

ting in his little hut, his ears eov- —*’— *----

ness m ade the rich man of long

fnr
All of the above is respectively i 0rcd with the receiving pieces of 

submitted In I resident Coolidgc,, a radio set given him presumably 
for whom it is written. I his na- fnP rulvcrtisinr? niirnnsns
tion is unprepared now. If it is 
taken by surprise in the world's 
first great air war, the result will 
he disastrous, to the nation and 
doubly disastrous to all responsi
ble.

for advertising purposes. 
Earlier experience with

vntion from divine power.
Today’s rich man, outside of the 

deeply superstitious class, leaves 
his money to colleges, hospitals, 

radio science, to help others.
g a iiH H iia a  an ■■■■■■■anna*

UPON President Coolidgc the re 
■pcnsiliility rests, with nil its 
weight. He is head of the nrmy 
and nuvy, he is responsible for the 
men employed as secretaries of th* 
army and navy.

IGNORANT creatures that have 
been predicting the end of the 
world offer a valuable opportunity 
to analyze the superstitous human 
mind of the dark ages. It is ns 
though ionic donasseud should 
come to life and present himself 
for study to the Academy of 
Sciences, In Pnris.

FIRST you observe that super
stition breeds meun selfishness 
"Save me, whoever else may per
ish," is the cry of the dark mind, 
convinced that on his little car
cass, God Almighty is concentrat-

SPECIAL BARGAINS
Corner Lot on Magnolia Avenue and 

16th St. Price $1400.00. $250.00 cash, 

balance $10.00 per month.

rum s e r v i c e  r e n d e r e d

By 1110 Seminole County Bank is ljie|1"' 
efficient that a atronK organization. < 
perienced staff, and up-to-thn-minjdc 
ilities can make it. Avail yourtc'* 0 

Your account .subject to check is cord|a > ■ 
invited.

!.vrt:iu:vr i ' a i i i  on s u I .Mis UCOl'T*

E. F. LANE
REALTOR

{jeminnle (Joimfy j!^1
S a n f o r d , F l a .

STRENGTH -  SERVICE -  PROGREj*

ing cosmac intelligence. Mr. Reidt, ■
reformed Seventh Day Adventist, 
tells you that the usual Sunday is 
the “mark of the beast,” as he 
fixes the hour of the world's end. 
Only tile pure in spirit will see tho 
cloud, in the heavens. Iteidt un-

I’irst National Hank Building.

Rooms 501-502. Phone 95 
Sales Force Miss Ruba Williams, Mr. R. L. Shipp.

II. S. POND
Ov.-r Woodruff & W atson

TYPEWRITERS
B U Y ------S E L L ------- REN1
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MISS I^ATHRVN WlLKEY, Society Editor.

PHONE:—Re>. 428-J -

Election of Officers 
Is Held Tuesday B y( 

[ S o c i a l  Department i
A brief burinens meeting wan

wedding atie*d»y
^pVU rChureh. 
ridgc given by the 
.1  the Betty Ann 
*Mr*. S. M. Lloyd 
[ L. Perkins 280-

flmmond will «n-
irtnightly Bridgo

" S T A N L E Y - B R O T H E R S O N  N U P T I A L S  
■SOLEMNIZED a t  h ig h  n o o ne

I*djy
’otter will enter- 

honoring Miss 
nd Miss Bernice 

in. Jlich.
tent-Teachcrs As- 
>cet at .'I o'clock 

Houshnlder and 
ers a« hostess.

Kro will be n joint 
(nt-Aeachcni As-.' -

three Prim ary1 *ca' 
^ildo Frimary > ♦  * »

TJurefwiJl rfiavc 
o’M  at r t h e  
imhus tlall. All 

circle are re
nt.

Beautiful in all details was the 
wedding of Biiaa Mary Stanley, 
lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederic .William .Stanley and 
Thomns Brotherson, which was sol
emnized a t  high noon, Wednesday, 
a t the F irst Baptist Church. The 
Rev. F. D. King officiated in the 
presence of a large gathering of 
friends of the couple.

The church war artistically dec 
orated. Palms and ferns 
hanked about the alter.
French baskets filled with

Elma Tolnr, maid of honor, enter
ed next. She wore an exquisite 
gown of soft pink satin designed 
on the long straight lines and she 
carrieil an arm bouquet of lavcn- 
dar and pink sweet peas.

Tho bride entered nlonc and wns 
met at the alter by the groom and
Burke Steele, who was the best man.

The bride was handsomely gown- 
w ere1 r<* 'n n ru' t  Rrny Dimmed *n 

; blue, with hat and accessories of--. — —-W.»•»/1 (WO ut
plnlc RrnV- She carried n shower bou

r s e s ,  were arranged in front of nuj>t of bride roses and lilies of the 
the greens and branching cathedral *“ "*>'• „
candles were placed a t the back of Brotherson Is the popular
the alter, towering above the t lu*
greens. The soft glow from the j f jrs- Frederic Wmlam^SUnlcy. Sho„  mo — » ivucric wiiuant Stanley. She

n" nr^ttv effect over! ** n Rraduate of the Sanford High candles R{*vo ” f - .. fninllv! School and nttended school in
the church. Pews Charleston. S. C., before coming toant close friends were marked with &n|)fnr)| t • „
white tulle and ferns. 1 -

| The groom, who is the son of Preceding the ceremony a m’.1 i Mrs. j(0rcttn Brotherson and the
si progrnm wns given by Miaa j jat0 nrothoraon. is connected

Margaret Davis a t the i organ. Mrs. 11 with the Hill Lumber Company. 
“  *. Glenn sang “I Love. Y o u j|jc jH popular jn business and so- 

and^Mrs. J.^H. Colcieugh j cja| circles and n memlier of one 
** of Sanford’s pioneer families.

Mr. and Mrs. Brotherson left im-
I mediately in their enr for n south-( ---> •

Conforms With Ancient Betrothalv i utni i^iris in «iupun

Custom Ami Is Jailed For Larceny..

v a r

I One and a half million ----
and girls in Japan arc now j

. f' ~ r*€’* Business rarrunc was BUDAPEST, Fib.- II.--One o'’. 
J /iiw day afternoon by the So-! the most mitt on| cants* ever hem 11

In Hungary • recently wa* be Ton

fearn your

jn ti ■)•'
Bull for the

rtn.Jd-Laughton
held at tho Ar-« •

j i t  All. Souls 
a Val-

the Knights of. ,* •» ,

Lrdir
nr it the Library
k

[flub at the Li- 
fart
•lie Club will

R. L.
Truly __________

! sang, “At Dawning.
As the bridal chorus from Loh

engrin was playcil, tho wedding__ i ■■iv-uiuiuiy m meir car tor a south-
party advnnccd. The ushers. Now- ern trip and upon their return will 
ton Stcnstrom and R. F. Cooper,[be located at 2205 Palmetto Avc 
marched down the side able. Miss'nue.

______________*ltlal Department of the Sanford
T } „ ro TA* g ^ .A ^n m n n ’s Club. Reports of the the couit In the |:tt1o pr.ivm.-.1
r s o y s  cllK l Vjrll IS i l i l l j o y  Pvarious officers anil chairmen of the jown rtf Osll, when right farmer
P r o g r a m  a t  L i b r a r y  U n "r,n" '’" '  - ..............  .........

__  . ' • . - f | j
Tho older boys and girls greatly j 

enjoyed the James Whitcomb Riley,] 
program given last Saturday 
morning at the library by W. J.
Goodale. There were.10 number* 
given, including “The Runaway;”
"Raggedy Man’’, "Little Orphan 
Annie”; and several of hi* poppuiar 
poems. A vote of thanks wa3 
given to Mr. Goodale, and he has 
been asked to conduct nnother pro
gram In the near future, which he 
hns promised to do. As the chil
dren requested the hour changed to 
10 o’clock, it will be held a t that 
hour for the rest of the season.
Mrs. Thomns Owen, who always 
give much pleasure with her pro
grams, will take charge this week, i warn unto and Mi 
There were l.T present Inst Satur- J served a delicious salad couryi 
day, and it is hoped the number 
will Increase.

Mrs. Shinhnlser will conduct the 
Story Hour for the youngor chil
dren and is arranging one of her 
dclightfud program!. It will bo 
held ns usual nt 10 o’clock, so that 
the little folks enn mine with their 
older brothers v»nd sisters. 122 
attended Inst week, and it wns very 
interesting to have the older and 
youngo story hours both being held 
in different parts of the building.

NOTICE

»ipl»cse tho- widow 
rcvtn.gr?” hr naked. ,

"No your Honor." Frnor. Klwji j 
replied, speaking for the grolip. ^
"You sec; in our part of the mm:- A ' ^

------------- ...... . uh» ”* ‘"’ •town of Oril when eight larr.icrt try there is n' custom by wltieh
departments gave n splendid nc-•  ̂ fnll j,t ^  tj„. ; v. r-l- in v  »,.ir, after the com li */TV-.
toiint of the work of the year. r harg«d with wnlkinz off with 2« b.-m harveried. o largo pi t or . m  \ \

The followinir nffleers worn elect4 - * | j, p)^pri| on tlin f l : .v  III
, .............-j— ; ......... ..  . ow naimd VoeVoes: They t I 'h e i.c  where lht*re are t -ov e ur* ' ■Ing year: chnirman, Mrs. T
Langley; vice chairman, I"
Holly; finance, Miss Annie
kins, membership, Mrs
Betts and program ,Mrs
Galloway.
►L* The regulnr bridge party 
cd the business session 
Donald Smith ar hostess.

The club was delightfully do. 
rated with gay colored nasturtium 
and ferns. For making high --nr *
Mrs. 0. I \ Hrmdnn was presented ' 
a hand decorntcd bread board and 
knife.

At the conclusion of the game 
the hosteis, assisted by Mr'. Ed* 
ward Ijine and Mr.:. Archie Betts

r m \

H nnr
innnv 
ion of

Personals
arrive

There will be a joi.it meeting of
the Parent-Teachers’ Associations
of the three primary schoola a t tin*

„  r n..fr„t„ 1 East Side Primary School, Thurs-Mrs. Alice Hartman of Buffalo., , ..
N. Y„ is tlie guest of Mrs. B. L. 
Day on her yacht in I^ike Monroe.

A. 
bntt

\V. Abbott of the firm of Ah- 
nnd Cobb, of Philadelphia,

of the Wo- 
sr Holy Cross. 
i musical at <T;.T01 
! of Mrs. B. F. i

Miss Anna Kramer will ....... —.. ...... v , • ■mmioipnin,
Saturday from Jersey City to virit i P«-. is spending the winter at the 
rclativea in Sanford. j Valdez Hotel.

Mrs. Fred Dniger and son Frcd.j Mr. and Mrs. G. Irving Loucks 
left Tuesday for a short visit with | with their guests Lieut, and Mrs. 
relatives in Clearwater. j Earl Louckr are motoring down the

--------  East Coast.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Culver of --------

Philadelphia, Pa., arc spending thy j Mrs. J. L. Ingram arrived in
Sanford Tuesday from her home 
in West Palm Reach. She was 
called here by the illness of her

winter nt the Valdex Hotel.

|rrs Sunday School

I a Valentine party 
[n. C. H. Smith on 
from eight to ten

cCracken will «n-
I tick

Spaulding Circle 
mage sale Feb. 21 
Pri'g Store, j

IRE
khbors of America

There were nine tables of players.

Distinguished War 
Veteran is Visitor

C?\R1> OF THAMES 
We herewith wish t• • pxnr 

fjuccrci thank: to nil our 
friends for their fine cxpr<- 
sympathy, nnd for the beautiful 
finwetr, which •<> eloqucnllt por
tray this love nnd t»nfeepi 111 wbirH 
she, our Companion nnd Mother 
wiu: i'vbi i»y. all who Liion- (h i . 

Whil • v< ficeidy fetl h r !•

y«t the reniombn'nc# of her un- 
rrlfi-h nnd useful life, and tiie 

Words of .-yiupathy and encourage- 
ntent of our friends, will go far in 
lessening the hitter pain nnd un* 

[ gid.’li of irrtparablo lo.m.
(Signed) A. J. Loraing and chil- 

druri.
i

- ............. . . . . . . .

day afternoon at 4:00 o’clock. This 
meeting will he held for tho pur
pose of deciding the time nnd plm-o 
for the patriotic pageant to he 
given by the three schools anti a 
large attendance is requested.

In Japan women d;tcctives have 
become very popular, and because 
of their efficiency in unearthing 
incriminating evidence are employ
ed by the railroads, banks, and 
many_ large stores.

Mrs. W. A. Franz and Mrs. Eli- 
dor Curlcttc came from Geneva 
Tuesday to attend tho meeting of ( 
the Social Department of the Wo-1  
man’s Club.

I Dr. C. W. Duke, pastor of the j muni m-re i»y me illness 
! First Baptist Church of Tampa, • mother. Mrs. C. W. Speer.
1 spent Tuesday in Snnford. j --------

--------  i E. L. Day returns Tuesday from
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ilcfrnn left his home in Dunkirk. N. Y., and,

Tuesday for Tampa where they) will he on his ynrht here for the { nro visiting with 
expect to spend the week. I remainder of the winter. I Mr. nnd Mrs. T.

Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Mcisch nnd' The many friends of Mrs. R. S. 
daughter, Miss Dorothy Mcisch of Keolor will lie sorry to learn of 
Socnucus, N. J., arc tho guests of her serious illness. She is nt thj 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Ludwig. j Fernald-Lnugliton Hospital.

A distinguished visitor spending1 
the week in Snnford is Major Eli- • 
woith Wilson of Che.ttanix .  
Tenn. Major Wilson ip national', 
known. j;. a veteran of the Spnni;-i 
American war and was an nffic'r 
of the famous Twentieth Kan-.a 
Division; «nw service on the Mex
ican border and spent three year 
over-seas during the World Wat. 
He i; a past Department Comman
der of ihe* U. S. W. V. of Tone- • 
see and a I egiofiauv of promi
nence. Major Wilson wns chair
man of the National Jubilee En
campment of tho United Snani’h 
War Veteran-, which was held In 
Chattanooga in li)2!t and In MUM 
held the office of National Recruit
ing officer of tiie H. S«. W. V.

WILL PREVENT WATER RISE 
PITTSBURGH, Feb. 11. -Fri 

ing weather, predicted tonieht will 
prevent n further rise of the All ■ 
ghepoy, Monogahela nnd Ohio 
ers In re, Eliminating fear 
floods for the present time, 
weather bureau said today.

IN MEMORY OF OUR J»EAI{ i;K 
LOVED ONE. MRS m \ ; ; v \ 
TUi’KN, w im

1 l i s d
111‘* r

DEPARTED v  
THIS !.:tl|i DAY OF FEHRI’ w

««u«na«BaB!fRaiiari»a*j;ji.4i.''jahfcNnaaa*«tpai*i:B3a r y * r . *

ARY, ONE YEAR AGO.

VERSES.
(*h Mother dr ir nvy : .i * 

nil
For tho .'- Iluit I meet each day 
'Hint (heir heart:: nlny be p < pa: 
For this wofdrf I Irive to : ay.

nrtit
i fi ait: 

• :*: !M

Viliznlirth was iu a parity lit *ikI;

B 
.1

:m! »
tl

\ud wlicii He’ ry imj.'.lrt’d tiie fan e of her |u • vT.huCflC. sli3 
Id, •‘Here I have run aroaml with jo 0 for a year, nnd v.'t l»av » 
•m good friends, indeed; don’t you think it i time to think of 
rjpg  nie a diunioitd?’’ lie had thought of it, hut luid poal-

IV I,,41 tli., i>-.,-tî  ,

Oh Fat in .•
I hrm

To 're for 
And may ll 
Vi ion and

dear, wilt limn help

truth ami ligb*
••y have to giii'l* til ir 
dreaur.i by night.

And when my
ISM

And lenv 
low 

Oraut tii

liim t hull co

ul tilii

i tleil
And dwell v.ilh tli

on eaith Ik

t-ty voii .• lu’ii 
• i) new her tie,:

n
fj«iwit
Xsw
Xmu>'ti
nr;M
u:u

'1: u i, a iiright 
u . I on h r ' i ,’it, f 

word ’ 1 which r
"Lir.zie,” i’r 

before), "it w.i 
1 .viil do a.i v*i 
hand lifted Up'

Into tl:
"litUp," h-

I v.-::it a Dirm 
ell i am  whevi.
I.: t!

Mrs. Lon Frnnr.heini and Mrs. 
J. V. Mendel of Wheeling, W. Va„ 

their cousins,
—  -----  . .  M. Dunlap ol

Laurel Avenue.

The Canadian Co-operative 
Ion has a membership of over 
000.

Mrs. S. J. Messer returned Mon
day from Dil City, I’enn., where 

I she was called by the illness and 
death of her sister. Mr. and Mrs.

* t l* tir.iiiy ?/i r 
nf Mr

. W. T.
E |„

the! r„ | . F; A. '1
Mr,. !*. i’.. T'
Mr. W. F. 'I

Un.' (nl! frmti SavaniKi
7,-1 Mi n. .1. j

iki\\ »t

iTbO><> • . *̂> ) * *V v ^ O  ̂ v v l >C’-)44+iV t  b

1 lilt’ll,
l: It.

Vutcll,
iLyi.

Tiiten.
. Cio.)

Mll

n. 13

P'.ncM tiie i . ill/.
ill . i i’uul ovi r his face, ami lie li t hi* gaze 

dr ,'ignro. Mi > held her btealli wilting hi* 
tte knev; v/ogld bring comfort uml joy.

aid fund he had not used that endearing term 
I’ rf ’t'flv proper for ynn to remind me of that, 

i n 1;, ••.!’,tl even marc." Anti Id finely rhiselatl 
ivci iv. i from tho d, *k telephone, and ho npoka 
■ trail milling tlcpa.",• nt i the tut'.’.
said eagerly, "is this Wight 
nd Tiro foe f .i. :ir. llut ray 
titul 11Ing ti n  up ia y w  
Vt . Diarrondr.’’. ,

ml ili’.iry nnd !,i..zi( Ir v, I I on nir m t'uc ;:oct
would <.’c flli Mai * iu tiie i :no.

J-m

make it four. miQ 
service car. You

it■f I Dili and

WIGHT BROTHERS COMPANY |
rt

• -i< 2nd o ' *>l■ ' a lit mid Elm J|
w ' c tfl
HR3titiiEuinHRHnHnannQBrjsnrir:»*iicnicr.r.isnnxraBana*aR9MaB

\ > 41  <*' ♦♦♦ S j PN »♦« f t ♦♦♦ %»»> ♦** ♦  t

?♦1*The many frientls of Mrs. Aliet^ Tim many friends of Mrs. Joe 1 Braxton Maggot and Herbert Mes- {̂
Hill will be sorry to lenrn that she) Mrh h will be glatl to learn that 1 -------- - ♦T*
is ill at her home on Fourth Street, she is doing nicely after her ree >nt I I*. E. White retnrneil M,„„l.i« 2k 

u .— i - l i - i r - r . ’i l»or motored to Jacksonville to 1 operation at the Orlando Sanitnr- 
eTcnjn(, imeet Mrs. Messer. Mum.

L. K. White returned Monday 
from Washington, D. C., where he Jx• "IUUIIIKVH||| a r, VI,, IV ll» I IT 11'* T
hns been for the past three we?ks.
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ew Colors in Spring Hosiery

). 505 Van Raalte
full fashion, pu:c thread silk, in 
Rht and dark shades.

$1.65 pair

Toenix Silk Hose
pure thread silk, every shade, full|

lion

..... $ 2 . 0 0

- — (

Special lot

Onyx Pointcx
Dure 'I’hrcad flilk, full frt:hion, in 
every shade for spring

$1.95

Van Raalte
Chiffon Silk Hose in light nnd dark 
shades—black and white.

$2.50

to Close

i ' i i -
v s
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The Shopping’ Center

F
of Central Florida tor

T  11
r f t

real Iniying power 
Uml are nniisuat. Thi

jccures front (lie 
1 tlominaul position

tditt.tf iiinm ifartum n funii- 
i reflected in the values

h Fashion, pure thread 
*• Hlack, white, brown, 
^  and jjrays. Worth lip 

2̂.50 for Radmor, Kayser 
1(i Van Raalte make.

Y «
♦ a

V «
♦%2

This store, hy reason of its leealinn an 
lure of quality al price concessions I
ilia! we offer in our grenl Fit nili:re \,nne\. which coxers three floors.
We believe thnl our duty lo you i In—select our furnilure iih (he utmrst care; alway 
at ihe lowest possible prices; consl inlly htep iu • to L stub si.tnle taerehuntli e i:-, in 
(.penile with Hie nianufacln er.- in »fu- m thi n of new •; » .d le tte r Itjruilme without »111*r» i i. 11 ■ flic co d 
five intelligent, courteous anil prompt 
lomer.s wants in every possible way; I.’.
)ur two display floor - are veritable iMirnilnr.• i-Ivoosi ion i ;uid v. bt i < lew out imm n • showing of fine

b >me of your dreams coine true. H cc  you iv i 11 find 
liitils, dining room selti and huudretfci of odd

mailing of newer am 
service; in.tl**’ our store ns comfortable as ptr 
to do I be very best ttiul do it.

buy the beat; sell 
funeral demand; ro-

-iblo; satisfy utir cu-

'Ul 1 rr»» u in if i i i ,  _ __ ___
urniliire you’ll lie convinced that you can make Hit’ ft >me of x 

livinR room furniture, bedroom .’miles, porch furniture of all (n 
pieces that do so much in tnakinp. the heme livable.

The (tetter Homes Chib 
deed moderate and easy.

Flan enables you it* pur:h:t\e ihe fu n iiu rc  you d« jire on term* that are in-

The 18th Annua! Violet 
V I S I T

ran r l

S'xTT'3’ .I  JriifcL i
Sai

y:

.Oi is now on

♦ v :o r t u
TF YOUR HOME (U H AST FAN NOT SIH’I’LY YhL’U

The YoWell Company
y i  *

*;♦
X u * ?V i  tA S  v

As xa V
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df tfpFSi,?wqm«tv *nd tfri*.

Stove and
Victor hborj'O orchestra; 10 rniwicu 

WOR — Newark f 10!r.2) 0 or- 
dimtru. "

KGO — Oakland (290.8) 0 con- 
cert; 10 fniro; 12 dune-. soloing 

WOAW—Omahr (520) C story:
0:20 announced: C:48 oreheiilrhs 9 
UnivrrrHy; 10:15 ar.Tnunccd; 10:30 
NichtinBalcv. ;

WIP - •  Philadelphia (505)9) 0
talk: V concert; 0:20 ertheatra.' ’ , _

WFI — Philadelphia (395) C1 riucBK'anntaBafliaBatJMnaBnttanBHaaanaaaaan
talk: S concert, • ’ • ‘

. WC'AE — lMtt'!:nir!»

errigan-George Defeat 
Hagen And Kirkwood On 

Orlando Course Tuesday
Thh puzzle is rather of irregular desig.i, bfji 

zlc construction. xie constrectlo

DAYTONA IHGHLAliKirkwood:
Out 6 6 4 I I 5 4 I 1 10
In 0 1 3 3 0 4 5 3 5  I—1*J—SO
Hagen:
Out 4 5 4 4 4 4 4 12 —36 
In 1 6 3 3 5 4 6 0 4 4—40—75

Hagen, world’s champion roller, 
proved true to his reputation an a 
master of the clubs bv turning the 
first eighteen holes in 71. he was! 
nosed out for low medal honors i 
by Kerrigan who turned in a pnr ; 
71). George clipped off the round , 
in fine: chape with a 73 and Kirk- j 
wood was high with n 70.

The first nine holes found the j 
score even, Kerrigan and George ! 
holding out in fours on tin: second : 
hole while the visitors took fives,! 
and the match being evened up on 
the ninth green when Hagen scor- I 
ed a birdie two one the short hole 
leading to the club house.

The I’nsndcmi pair forged into 
the lend for the first time on the, 
tcntii hole when Kirkwood sunk a 
beautiful 10 foot nut for a birdie j 
three while the locals tool: fou rs.' 
Kerrigan put Orlando-Winter Park 
back on even terms at the dog
leg No. II. when ho pitfhed litis 
second shot to within twenty feet 
of the cut out of the rough nin’ | 
holed out in three with a sensa
tional shot.

Hag;n and Kirkwood braced
here, e.m! the locals weakened,
when the visitors scored birdies c. i ‘ 
No. 12, while both George and 
Kerrigan picked up nft«*r driving 
into the dilch. This gave the vis
itors a lend of one up.

The thirteenth, the water hole,! 
wns halved, all the players h o h -1 
mg out with threes, but on t l v ' 
fourteen the local teams got hack 
even when both Hagen and Kirk
wood drove out of hounds nnd lo st: 
a stroke. Kerrigan chalked up 
thi;; h* in with a p ’.r four by sink-! 
lug an eight foot put. The re 
maining holes to the extra hole o" , 
nineteen, were halved, neither team 
I <'ing able lu gain a lead, although 
the play was featured by numerous 
spectacular app;oic!i shoti; and 
pula width m ilt4 lmtiitl the Up of 
the tup:, and out.

ORLANDO. Feb. 11.—Tom Ker- 
T.ttgan, shooting one of the most 
5; .apectaculnr games in the history 
i;, o f!the Orlando County Club course 
• 'le d  the Orlando-Winter Park team 
7 ' composed of himself and Dow 
^G eorge, to ft viclory over Walter 
.■ Hagen, world’s champion golfer, 
•'* -and Joe Kirkwood one up in ninc- 
$ teen holes Imre yesterday nftcr- 
• .noon. Kerrigan's sinking of a 20 

foot puft on the extra green for 
ft birdie three, after the other 

l7 three players lmd litdctl out in 
f^fours, clinched the match nnd 
' s brought unprecedented cheers from 

tfio large gallery which followed 
;  t h e  e n t i r '  . . v i r < !  < , f  p l a y .

The match yesterday won closc- 
ly contested by Kerrigan for the 

iy.locals and Hag?n for the visiting 
r>‘Pasadtnn Kstatpa team of fit. 
S^jPctcrrliurg. Kirkwood was decid- 
f ’ fdly off iiis gnme and failed to 

show his real ability with the cx- 
i ceptioa of  tiie first four holes 
sy.xoming in. George pushetl the

ANNOUNCES

faff of a Branch Ofi
In .Sanford0:3U conceit

WO AI — Gan Ant.u.i j (JKM.5) m 
9:30 orchestra. *

San Francisco (421.0) £ 
_ j; !» ort iit’slra; 10 a  

lolgatl: 11 pragj'fttnJ 13 hmitl. :1 • ( :.Uent) £
Krherectndv (379.6) 6*’iU » 

o ichr.tra; 7; 13 n 
: 10:3d organ. t*
7, — NpringllHtl f m i )  0:15 g 
0:30 c-lurrlionai: 7 I.ihcctn m 

, WKAU — Cleveland (381.4) 6 pregram: 7:45 rpecisl; J0 or- lmi:- g 
ccnrrrt: , ’ j t'"»: J0:3U populai ao,tg •; 1U;43 dp* H

V/FAA Dallas Mews ( 17.7.9) 1 chestra. g
fi:5i) recital; 8:30 r.ingcr, violinid I KHf) -  fit In :',. ISs) Dhpatrii ?  
pianist; 11 entertainers.

WOO — Davenport (483.0) 7 
Snndiurn; 7:20 lecture; 9 nrehen- 
tra; 10 tiancc, entertainers.

KOA — Denver (silent.
WWJ—Detroit News (352.7)

7:20 tenor; orchestra.
WRAP—Fort Worth Star- Tci- 

r g 'atit (175.9) 7:30 musical; 9:30 
popular liohga.

KKKX Hastings (288.3 ) 9:30
vet rd, iustrumental, ensemble.

K NX—Hollywood (337) 8:15 or- 
the-dra; 10 features; 11 vocal; in
strumental; 12 orchestra.

WOS — Jefferson City (410.9)
C r.ddrc’a. musical.

V/DAF-Knnsns City Star (355.6)
»t Schonl ot the Air; 11:43 Nlght- 
hiwk frolic.

KIM—Los Angelcr. Times (404)
3 concert; 8:30 children; 10 fea
ture; 12 orchestra.

WilAS-Louisvillc Times (399.8) 
mixed concert, talk.

WMC — Memphis Commercial 
Appo.ii (499.7) 8 lecture.

V.’CCO — Minnenpolh-St. Pnu!
(410.4) 6:30 concert; 7:30 Abra
ham Lincoln; 7:45 health talk; 8 
musical; 10 Casey review.

CKAC — Montreal (437) 7:30

. W E k H -th h r.jp  /H U ?) 7 or- 
cfirdra; 9 golf kr.r.im, copraao, - 
11 b u i’-cnc, revue. i RPO

Vt’P.GN- Scut blown Economist 8:30 new plays 
(200) v r'.tEsical; 8 whistler, so-j .. 
praiio. dartre; 3:30 Icetnrca;' 9* KFQX 
Jami.-nec; 13 pianist vocal, tik-! W"GY- 
uli'V. 1 1? iok d ia l; 7

WLW - Cincian 
concert, <|tu del; 10:. 
c lv t r.i. Melody boy.

Within Ti:c Near Future
A Live W tic Repreecntditvc Is.Nccdid 

Fchiiuotd County
—WRITE—

GEOROe W. ALBltlGliT
C8 N. Ornugc’Avo.

ORLANDO, pt r

j^mn3angKnn'jigannBtt3ingnanBgn«M NBa9 lqCII

IF YOUR
HOSIZONTAf. 

1. Discover, 
t. H-v.’iia; lubes.
0. Th? two.

13. Fas'im.
11. Con'istont.
16. Par; of “t . 1-.” 
l‘>. Having c loth-.’ :.
18. Kories.
19. To ph.t.
20. .Stop!
81. Otherwise.
23. i’urncd v* i-•>.
25. Like.
20. Auvtlun.
28. IJruukard.
30. Gene bv.
83. A realty imp.
36. A11 opening.
87. .'Jnnl.e.
8. 0.  I ' - i g s i u ! : .
49. Wrath.
44. Disccins. 
to. Sl.'u l:ep,
•17. llridge.

57. Heads.
Smalt stream.

01. Impale.
02. Awning.
63. A flowcrles'i pinnt. 
6 1. To tire.
08. Female liter. 
f.(>. Catch.

Answer to Ymterdry
LIGHT AND POWER BILLS ARE DUE FROM 
THE 1st TO THE 10th—-DO NOT WAIT!

If ytr.i have noFrcceiveri your Eloclrir Mil! promptly after I he 1st 
of (lie; month/cat! a t the office, 218 linst Firut Street 

or telephone 27.

F rr (he convfcnlcncc of Water and Gan I'ritrong, the city has iu 
rffice with the Southern Utilities Company, and water anil jpu 
billfl, which arc due (he aame time (from the 1st to the 10th) 

may be paid o p  one trip to the office.ditions which were encountered. 1 6a. f' g-ud 
“ It in easy for us to unders tand 62. Pitii.e 

why the Cleveland has been* aide 51. QuiMe: 
to annex o muny record* on nv t>n rr% ■ <cd. 
tain eiimba on the Pacille Coast,” 60. Peak. 
Ha id Chaa. I tow man, in commenting i >>:, viiir.
■ a the run. “ Any one who would i n. !’clii:i' 
ride behind the wli'-el of the Glcve- I Mill; 
land for ;• day dowlopn a real en 0d To g m 
thu ianni for tii performance of this ' 07. I’nrnii 
null,mobile. • / 1 .1 J^kYcru

S I A M
!AlT|Y|i>1

REMEMBER—“The Money or the Meter”

S o u t h e r n  U t i l i t i e s  C o m p a :CITRUS TREES
Budded oil Four Year Sour Orange

«in ,1 ,«,•!•• mi,-..JRonIivi,j 
V/E HAVE;

Dnncy Tanireriucc.
Valrncia Omipcy 

Faison IJrtnvn Ornnijca 
I’iutapplc O-jvizch 

i>1aryh f*V',dtcwi Groprfruit.
Write or wir * tin for quantity pricor,.

H’c have Mir afock. C'nn errve you quick

81IMM8RPIBLD NURSERY CO.
•'Lrrion County,

N U U I'IE R F IE L P , FLO RID A

C. A. BYRD, Managerdm iMun; 1 Jt '■* ■ jSedan. Driven Ity 'Amateurs, 
Cii!« More Than Hour From 
Record Hetvvcon San Fran
cisco and Fort land; Slorm ‘♦ ♦ v  v  V v v V  %♦ V  V  V  V  V  V  V  V v  v  C****** V  V  V V  V  V  V V

A stock four-door Cleveland se
dan driven by amateurs lint: ru t an 
hour and 17 minutes from the old 
records of 22 hours and 46 minutes 
for the run ftout Kan Francisco to 
Fortinnd, O re.

Tim car was officially cli_*ck*’d 
out by the Han I’ratvisjo Kx-anii- 
ner from the Ferry Hlclg. a t 0:0J 
p. 111. Wednesday tiiglit. Dec. 3, and 
was cbeckod into the Western Un
ion office at Portland a t 6:30 p. in. 
the limit day, .an elspsrd time of 
M hours and ’l' 1 • uut? . Tbl • i 
the fa jtcrt tim^ ever made between 
the two cities by an aiitomoliite. 
The fact that tli- car v/as n<jt only 
a strictly stock tpodcl. but war a 
do  cd automobile, and that the run 
wn; made under the most adverse 
weather conditions, enhances thu 
Cleveland's psrfornianre.

The car was driven i*y ('baric-. 
Bowman, Hal^a nir.hagor .of tiie 
Chandier-Clevftiind iVTotor f a r ’ 
Company, Clovclnnd Kix dintrihu- 
tora for San FranciKco, assiHted l»y 
H art Brandon, service Hiipcrint •11- 
dent, and P. .1. Newman of tIn
sides force. The men reported that, 
the storms made the going not

C l e v e l a n d  S i x  M a k e s  
l O O O  M i l e s  i n  7 4 5  M i t r a l

A v e r a g in g  O v e r  8 ® M ile s  A n  Hour!
soil in Inc lio’.vroom the }>em' 
mol * ilud .oti-Kr r s •.•••nip.iny.

Mince the car wan ffriit pul on 
display, hlondn v, il iu»s drawn |i*».• 
tlredj of vi. itoi . Kram 3:39 
o’cloel until 0 in tl: • afternoon, I 
from 7:80 p’clocl until 1 1 0 1 
ut night the car dT- it.
It i quite necoiunrjdul in': jud ••.ill 
respond to ai re.i uinble 1 -i" : 
for pulcrtaimiH’iit.

Besides a 1 nappy liiw of • 6 ;Mnr. 
the Hud.'Oil hi" lit i! di.'.piial var- 
iifun inuvicid olTeriii**::, 1 .•*»i<-» • 
from solo • •■••prt'Ui.vt in.i. i f . 

ayiuphony J.i/,*, it hir
in ahundance.

The pinchim* i-. a ?ie*i •••• rrh It 
is ei|iiipi>ed with balloon lit' that 
appear fat and prospered . Tit • 
machine it: encircled with rope; and 
the floor is. coveted with yel' i\v 
sawdust bringing mil tin gii. teulhg 
Idacl; lini.-h of tile eat vvnli |»i••:» 
ing contrast.

Wo will builfl d. Iiou-’c to your order 
I mm our iihini; ni* your own, at; our 
now i*i(loin*! > now being prepared and 
(lovclo|)ed two miles from the centre; 
of 11:1 n ford.

Now (here con he no question as to the supf* 
Cleveland Six performance.

Five weeks ofio, at C ulver City, Cal., 
1,000 miles fn 8-18 minutes clcclriftcd America.

On January 27th, also at Culver City* Cjevd 
lowered fhis record 1o 1,000 miles ih‘ 715 nunuk 
astoundinrt performance is 1 hour qnd 43 mintffd 
an average of over 80 miles nn hour.

It is 41 minutes faster than the time recently* 
a higher-priced six-cylinder car. v

ft ranks as one of the outstanding feats in th®* 
year history of automotive development and P*0**

Vet this second run was made with n deep* 
than the accomplishment of thiaanmzing speed** 
once victory.

It was made to verify, under the most gruel!* 
(fens, the superb design, materials and wurkm 
atm.ip tiic Cleveland Six as one of the outstonoi*! 
ail time.

You may never drive 1,000 miles in 715 ffijn®* 
may never subject your car to so lienrtbreakinl 
endurance.

Hut whatever Cleveland Six* model you sc^ |( 
you the same unexam pled engineering aPJ \  <

| l v *  t i r v r -  i p - d i *  t h i n  m o r v ^ t o u *  fe**

tttO DR JANEIRO. Fell. II. — 
Althouvb (ifflciiil HiatiHticii arc nut 
yet avuilnii!i) for the entire yenr# 
it i; estimated tiiut the number or 
ininiigrRiits at riving iu Brazil dur
ing 1921 will approximate 85,000. 
Must: of th • newcomers are Portu- 
fuicHc, German::. Italians nnd Siuin 
ish.

Largo lots, beautifully wooded. 
Easy of access. All improvements. 
W e will build your house if you have 
a reasonably small sum of cash to 
start with and you can pay the bal
ance in easy monthly payments ex- 
tonding over a period of years the 
same as you now pay rent.

uc'juH '.inEnaaKKntrn’iKnsHHn

>!«1 lit The Month For
N e w  C o a c h  

P r e m ie r

B est For The Bath We charge nothin# for Llm plans or 
supervision and will only build the 
first 10 houses ourselves to get a good 
class o f people started at our new 
place. Public announcements of 
name, of suburb, prices of lots and 
location will be made one week bonce. 
Wo have already arranged to build 
five o f these houses.

n  r«|iia! fur durability, it 
longer 11ml look* I: Her tb.in 

other pain. We carr) u full 
ot rum-proof paint. varnidieM, 
online , liriisbci, wiiuj elaina 
wall paper.

O o d y  b y  F U h e r
nBauaacaaH enBEnaoHnaniiK aK BanaanauHN aD aaBenM nM sgBa

FLORIDA CLEVELAND MOTOR COMPANY
SANFORD, FLORIDA

You must have some cash to start 
you and the houses will cost complete 
with the ground from 54,500 to about 
$7,500 or more if you desire.

We have new carts anil repairs for the old ones on hand. 
Let us hook your order for a new one or repair the old oue,

INCORPORATED Sanford Herald
S I’hnne 383-----------------------------------L»07 Commercial Rt. “
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Herald Want Ads Will Keep You Posted on AH Sanford Business Activities of Importance FOR RESULTS

Classified Directory Advertising Real Estate Help Wanted,[]y Herald
EBATES
i  |b A d ra n w

r^D . ** **-
• troM  ■■■ fftl*i»HI«telr t*w

Miscellaneous 
For SalePRINTING

k^ARN ABOUT front County andWig h t  p r in t  s h o p —Rush FOR SALE OR RENT—Small 
home with three acres of land, 

50 orange trees and truck gmrd- 
en. Ideal spot for chickens, elec
tricity and water. 10 minutes out 
on hard road. Phone 571-J.

WANTED—To buy country pro
duce, canned vegetables, syrup, 

highest prices paid.—Davis Whole
sale Co., Augusta, Ga.

__ ord
ers a specialty. Phone 417-W. 
0 Railroad Avenue.

WANTED—Young man of good 
appearance to solicit advertisingtkfough the Star-Tala* 

P5bl*, ^ d morning*.
FOR SALE—Pure sugar cane sy

rup, Coc per gallon In 35 gallon 
barrel*, Pure Sugar House molas
ses 45c. Pure Cuban 35c.—Davis 
Wholesale Co., Augusta, Ga._____

—Should hnvo hia own car—Good 
opportunity for hustler with abil
ity to produce. Apply at Herald 
Office.

Star-Telegram, Ukeland. Fla.THE SEMINOLE PRINTERY— 
Printing that pleases. Prompt 

service. Telephone 93. New lo 
cation. Welaka Building.

______ p a p e r ’ h a n g e r
I. L. TALBOTT—Painter and pa- 
. per hanger. ..Phone 3511.

OHIO—Xenia.Tem*r M*ke your sales 
T s s l i * ^ , the „.Xenlm Gasette, 

°ij °- ■gricuituraldistrict Want ad and display 
£*les on request

CASH—Paid for false teeth, den
tal gold, platinum and discard

ed jewelry.—Hoke Smelting and 
Refining Co., Otsego, Mich.
FOR SALE—Used Wlllys-Llght

FOR SALE BY OWNER—Nice 
home and grove subdivision on 

highway. David M. Douglass, 
Sanford.

FOR KENT—First Class store 
room on West First about 3,500 

sq. ft., floor space.—A. I*. Connelly
& Sons.

ite* ar? »or ron* 
^itirage length 
* "oc for first 

It restricted to 

J ' j f f i 'T h .  s s j -
ytrsssasa

for tubaequen t 
, office should b* 
lately In of

per hanger, WANTED — Competent steno 
grupher, experienced in ordin

ary office duties. Apply A. B. C 
Sanford Heruld.

FOR SALE—Fifty acres good cel
ery land. Five acres cleared 

and tiled and in crop. Right at 
loading station and near hurd road. 
Price $8,500. Half cash, balance 
terms. Fred Wulsma.

Plant, A-l shape used 10 months. 
Bargain for quick sale. Lake Mary 
Casino, Lake Mary, Fla.

i .  ;"•* i»rgetr circn-
o - .on . ,n SouthwMUMi Oto r gla. R ita  >c M -wurd) tin*.
TO REACH the prosperous farm

ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertlso in the DeLand 
Daily Nows, rate le per word, cash 
with ordar.

REAL ESTATE 1924 Overland Touring
Above cars reconditioned, all 

run fine and look good.
Prices Right—Terms “Maybe"

I. W. PHILLIPS SONS 
Dodge Dealer

Phono No. .T Oak & Second

FOR RENT—Four room house 
with modern conveniences and 

garage. 2nd St., West Side. An
nie Philips.

D. A. CALDER A R. R. ELDRIDGE 
Real estate brokers. All kinds of 
property listed and for sale. Of
fice 108 Second St., Near Park 
Avenue. Phone 282.

WANTED—Two young men to 
sell brushes. $25 to start $20 

security required. Box 25 care of 
Herald.

Pair of good mules 
tap. Box 20, Oviedo,

A school for the teaching of 
public health is to be established 
by the l^ndon School of Tropical 
Medicine, ut a cost of $2,000,000.

FOR SALE—Household furniture, 
1020 Union Avenue.J. E. SPURLING. sub-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie Iligh- 
way-________________

+. . TIN AND METAL WORK
JAMES II. COWAN-All kinds 
. -of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 

Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele-

vPbone 111.__________________
TYPEWRITERS AND REPAIRS

MAINE—Watervtlle, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands of Maine peo

ple are interested in Florida pro^ 
erty. Reach them through tbs 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.

FOR SALE—Overturn! sedan, good 
mechanical condition, priced low 

for quick sole. See Mr. Fnbrix. 
113 Park Ave.

r»»»niutlve th o r r 
with r“,B* 1
s ,rr % v°s 
■ • s u r s w
ifURic* _
Ihould give • thalr

Chapter 3Volmim 1FOR SALE
Four beautiful lots on Sanford 

Heights, elevation high; price, low; 
easy terms. Will sell all four 
lots together, one or more as de
sired. See P. Unvnrd Smith, Own
er. 200 Evans St.

FOR SALE—One Dodge truck 
witli punol body—good condi

tion. Cheap for cash or will trade 
for muull ear. Phone 2103 or In- 
quire at Herald Office.________

ADVERTISB in tile Journal-Her
ald, South Georgia's greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c per line. Waycross Journal- 
Herald, Waycrosa. Georgia.

lit .address Ait 
on* number^lf 
tl. About one

!, other" cW t
h you unUesoJdrrrs.
Ml *1

S K v tr J

Apartments
Lost and FoundThree-room furnished apartment 

for rent. Apply 107 W. 9th St.HEAL ESTATE
We have been compelled to pont- 

pone the opening announcement of 
our property in Sanford’s suburbs 
for one week. Labor conditions 
and other circumstances over 
whicli we have no control have re
tarded our progress in making the 
physical improvements on our sub
division. We want the work to 
be complete before we ask the gen
eral public to view the premises. 
This gives us un opportunity to 
jnvfte a few more discriminating 
investors to inspect our place be
fore the Grand Opening.

Write promptly for maps, price 
lints and other data to J. L. B. San. 
ford Herald Office.

All makes of typewriters for 
sale on easy terms, for rent, also 
repairs. Office supplies. Room 9

TAMPA MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to the 

Tribune or hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 1 
greatest newspaper. One yenr 
$8.00, C months $4.00, three months 
$2.00. If you desire $1,000 insur
ance policy add 75 cents to your 
erder.
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

anything?" If so advertise In 
the “Gainesville Sun."
W KST VI n o  INI A—aVrkVburg. Th* 

OI»rk»burir  Exponent, m orning 
Including Sunduv. m orn ing  Issue.
1 cent par word, minimum He.

FOR SALE—Shetland pany. K. B 
.Mill,IU ton, Goldsboro. FOR RENT—Housekeeping apart

ment. Part of newlv furnished 
bungalow. Close in. To perman
ent tenant only. Reasonable rate. 
Phone 122-J or write Rox 1072 
City.

STRAYED—One Jersey cow. Ia»ft 
my place Saturday night. Chain 

nnd block attached to head. Metal 
tag in ear. Reward for return of 
cow or information to her where
abouts. H. | |.  Chappell. Phone 
578- W.

Ball Bldg.
VETERINARIAN

DR;-' A. DOLAN—Veterinarian. 
Do!an3 Vetinary Remedies. 313 
E. Second St., Sanford, Fla.

FOR SAI.E—Eastman Folding Ko
dak. Postal card size. Cost $90 

Will jell cheap. Address J. Gate, 
Box 81. Sanford, Ha.

One Pine day
About two years ago 

A ninn came in the office 
To buy a few lots 

Anti lie asked us to show 
hint something good 

So wo took him to 
the outskirts of town 

And explained why 
We believe thu lots 

Were a gootl investment 
And he thuught 

That we were kidding him 
And got mad 

i And went away
Our price a t that time

, W as $2 ,2 5 0 .0 0

tnfuatll*
^  • v w  -
t  rfflclent.

LOST—Between Orlando nnd San
ford, u brown traveling hag, 
Mease notify box 94G St. Angus- 
tine and receive reward.

Building Material
MIRACLE 'Concrete Co, general 

cement work, aidewalke, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop,______________

Lumber and Building Material 
Carter Lumber Company 

N, Laurel St. Phone 565 
HILL LUMBER CO. House a  

Service, Quality and Price.

DIRECTORY BEDFORD, lad , Feb. 11.—That 
the flimsy schoolhouso, like the 
hickory stick of the Three-R days, 
is drifting into obscurity, is in
dicated in a survey made by the 
Indiana Limestone Qtinrrymon’n 
association, which shows that lust 
year more than $225,000,000 was 
siicnt in replacing antiquated 
school buildings with materials of 
a permanent nature.

Reports to the association said 
that n far ercuter number of 
school buildings were replaced 
than remodeled, and that contracts 
already nv/nrded give promise of 
1925 exceeding the previous your 
in volume of school building con
struction..

Un n wager of $150 a man in 
l-o* Angeles remained perched for 
13 hours on top of a slender flag 
pole rising 50 feet abovu a 13- 
story building.

t ff  nllbln r « * r  
of ftanfarrf 

i *l lr* needed, 
m k m  n nr  »p*- 
„*ulr.il. I t  la 
Uktllralir to r

DKVKLOPKKR ATTRVYlO.V-__ ________  __________ l*«o-1
larola la bcKlnning the Rreutmt do- • 
velopment In UlorldV.. history; a 
half million dollur liluhway to th* 
gulf beach Junt finished; a two' 
in 1111 on dollar brldee across Kscuin-| 
hlu II.iv started; iiunrter million 
dollar bpera hou*<t under construe-;  
lion; two millions betas spent on 
highway; areaiest cbanco for live! 
developers to get  In on ground | 
floor. Write Development Depart-;, 
mem Th* Pensacola News.
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Atf-j 

gusts, Ga.—Augusta’s greatest 
classified medium, rate cash .09c |

FOR SALE—Six room bungulnw 
and gnrugu, practically new best 
location for family with children. 
Ideally situated. Very liberal 
terms. Write Geo. W. Me Roy, 
Safety Hurbor, F la , or see any 
Reultor in city. Floridn and Western Moats

410 Sanford Ave, 
I’hone fill-WRooms For Rent

Directory FOR RENT—Rooms with or with
out meals. Reasonable rates, 

Lincoln House.charge. 10c per line, minimum 
•30c.
ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. — St. ' 

Johns County is reached through 
the St. Augustine Evening Record. 
Quick results. Two cento per word. 
Rumple copy on renaest.
TAMPA. FLORIDA—Tampa Dally, 

Times, the grout home daily., 
rate like per word, minimuu. 
charge 25c cash with order. Write' 
for complete rate card.

iND MOTOR HE- 
IDINfJ.

flume, causing a horning, scald
ing sensation, or setting up an ir
ritation ut the neck of the blad
der, obligating you to seek relief 
two or three times during the 
night. The sufferer is in constant 
dread; the water pusses sometimes 
with n .scaMiryc sensation and is 
very proftrser' again, there is dlf-J 
ticulty in voiding it.

Bladder weakness, moat folks- 
cull it because they can’t control j 
urination. While it is extremely 
annoying nnd sometimes very pain-! 
fill, this is often one of the most j 
simple ailments to overcome. Be-, 
gin drinking lots of soft water, n l-1 
so get about four ounces of .lad 
Salts from your pharmacist undj 
take u tnhlespoonful in a glass of ‘ 
water before breakfast. Continue 
this for two or three dnys. This 
will help neutralize the ncidn in | 
the system so they no longer are 
a source of irritation to the bind-! 
tier nnd uninary organs, which 
then act normal again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and 
i is made from the acid of grapes 
ami lemon juice, combined with 
lithiu, and is used by thousands of 
folks who are subject to urinary 

: disorders caused by acid irritation.
| Jad Suits causes no bad effects 
i whatever.

Hero you have n pleasant, effer- 
j vescent lithiu-wnter drink v/hich 
mav quickly relieve your bladder 
irritation. By all means have your 
physician examine your kidneys ut 
least twice a year. —Adv.

A school for the training of 
furniture salesmen and retailers 
hs.s been inaugurated in Grand 
Rapids, which city is one of th- 
great centers of the furniture in
dustry.

APARTMENT FOR RENT—Three 
room apartment on ground floor. 

Apply :;00 French Ave.ECTRIC SERVICE 
Electrical repairs, 
n) Ave. Orlando, V.1.00 per cord delivered I He came Imck ,

To buy the lots
Britt Realty Company And the ptficc ho*l jumped
-------------------!L-------—l  to 56,000.00

m  r* . . .  • -n * And he suit on the curb
Try Smitlrs Barber j And his thought*

Shop for good barber jWere a (,e®P (ln, k b,ncl(- 
work. Ladies Welcome. And we know they wort 
Next to Valdez. I Become we saw them.

FOR RENT—Desirable front bod 
room adjoining bath, 1020 I.nur

FOR KENT—2 light housekeeping 
rooms 1101 Elm Ave. Mr. 

Schnider.
GARDEN HOSE 
12Vi cent per foot 

For Few Days
Ball Hardware Co

Car. Drive It
lit ami Second St,

PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development- 

Read about it in the Palm Beuch 
Post. Sample copy sent on re-

A SPLENDID FEELING 
That tired, half-sick, discouraged 

feeling caused by a torpid liver 
und constipated bowels can be got
ten rid of with ■nirnrising prompt
ness by using Herbine. You feel 
Its beneficial effect with the lirst 
dose as its purifying and regulat
ing effect is thorough und com
plete. It not only drives put bile 
und impurities hut it imparts a 
tplcndid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
spirits. Price GOc. Sold by Laney’s 
Drug Store.

IT REPAIRING
FUN — Automobile 
in* ami Rebuilding, 
ut. Ouk Avenue.
FOR HIRE

JOHN E. FOX 

Real Estate—Insurance
DAVID B. IIYEP

ARCHITECT
0 SERVICE Day 
l«t» all trains, Ilng- 
ir. Phone 561,
ro TRIPS
CALDER. Day and 
wrvia*. Anytime,

(Realtors)Stops pain at once jun industrial und agricultural sec-
Any rheuniutic pain calls for Red I”??!__________________________

Pepper Rub. Not mustard, not plas! TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
ters, not liniment. Not any old- j Florida reul estate advertise in 
time method. Men have found a ; the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
better wny, and everybody should cent a word daily, two cents a word
use it. * Sundays.______________________

Nothing else supplies such con- Th r  MORNING JOURNAL is the 
centrated, such penetrating lieut. accepted want ad medium in 
And heat that doesn’t hurt you. Daytona (Fla.) One cent n word 
You feel it instantly. In three ail insertion. Minimum 20c.
minutes it seems to roach the {■ - ■ - - ---- ——-----
depths. Circulation starts. n>n- FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Orlando 
gestion is relieved. I’ain und the morning Sentinnl; largest claasi- 
soreness go. fied business, rate lc a word, mln-

Why suffer torture when such jmum 24c cash with order.
relief is at hand? Why cling to  ------------------— —
the old methods when a new one ^  LITTLE WANT AD In Tb« 
is better? You can prove in one Herald will bring you big re
hour thut it is. This is the quick- a(||ta. Advertise those old articles

M»ml>«r A. I  A.
Ill .is* UulltlliiK 

O rlan d o , l-’la r ld a

An average of nearly G00,000 
dozen eggs ure consumed in New 
York city every day, or about one 
for each person.

J. N. Westbrooks
Gunsmith

Craphonolus, Clocks, Hewing 
Machine

421 Sanford Ave.
The metric system of weight* 

nnd measures was originated in 
France the latter pat of the e ig h 
teenth century.

Murinello
kinds. Rain water a 
Old First National 

Pg, phone 245.
M X K  DYERS 
bTEAM PKESSERY 
f 1 *pecialty. Ill) 
?aue, 1'hone 327J7_
[cape

+*4>4+*4>+++++*+4>4>*++*++-t+P o w e rfu l!NOTICE, the undersigned will ap
ply to the Board of Pardons ut 

its next regular meeting for a par
don, huving been convicted of a 
charge of manslaughter and sen
tenced to twenty years in the State 
Penitentiary at the May Term of 
the Circuit Court, 1922, for Semi
nole County. Florida.—Amos Pic
kett.

1 Chiropodist
FOOT SPECIALIST

'■urns, llunlona, In a ro w - 
I OK Nulls, Heavy Cull- 
mines or llr,-it a e b ln f
feet.
{ mi. r .  i.. n in u u i 

V owrll Drew llid*.
I'liono. UUvatorAn Elto Motor roIh you there 

untl brings you hack.THE MI A.MI HERALD is the big 
East Coast morning newspaper.i/vWLES for P*iM

m m  Rheumatism
R E D  Backache*

* ■ * ■ * ■ * ■ 1 1 *  Lumbago»EPPER
D  I  I  D  Neuritis
I *  Coa^cstloa
Al ill druuiitt Chest ColiL

Nont {fntiiiu u/iiiaut ikt nanu HozUj,

HLHnuler/ut
'/trhy/itfut Sumrnel-a

STORE — Pre- 
Sodas. Wi 

Tou as your phone. Elton J. Moughton
A R C H IT E C T

First Nutiunal Rank illdg. 
Sanford, ------------ FloritU

Hayes i

ho& Shan. ;HaKKard & C,,m|iany
COLEM A N  Real F-stale—Investments

^ ! First National Bunk Building 
3rd and Oak

Phone 440 SANFORD. FLORIDA

Sanford Sign Shop
Designers and painters of San 
ford’s distinctive signs. Sun 
ford Avenue at First Street.

Phone 480-W.

Hill Hardware Co
Phone 5.1.

KTRICAL r ~ r r » 
1 ELECTRIC CO. 
to Gilloa & Platt 

Everything elec- 
14 422; Electragith ❖  ■> t- -m - 4- v •: •> :•

STATIONS AND 
g, SUPPLIES By GEORGE McMANUSBRINGING UP FATHERKVI(Tk" sTAT10N

1, Tires, Accesso- 
with a smile. FJm < b \V JT  U PC V E R ^ T IM C . t T fx T  T O  

D O  aO M E -"V H triU \ r* (" r  
h '.C E . I TW C . f j M  
W O K b T  o r  i t

T H E R C 't )  rsOTl-V)bAC| T o
V f.irsT  A N O  HE

f R O N  C O tts tL  • j— ^
l  C E T  O R E ^ E O ’

4  C J T ^ O L U T - I e v O O ^ H T  T W O  
t i c k e t s  t o  t h e  o p e r a  f o r

T O N I G H T  O A U C H T E 1R  A rs  
M A O O E L L ^ W A r s T  T O C O  THEM 

T H E T L L  h a v e  
b* r“ T O  ta P E A K  TO

3  *  EACH O T H E R !

‘̂ O R R T  DAVO 
CvUT M R  C L E F  
TO O V s t'AE T O
t h e  o p e r a  I
L a ' dT M IC H T

hone 447 L3. ___
•to sutione. Mag- 
l»nd. First and Elm, 
*ue and 10th Street.

®  W E L L  F O L K ^  IV E 
C O T  T W O  t s E A T b  T O
t h e  o p e r a  • t o o
AM - M O T H E R  F O R C E T
t o u r  q u a r r e l  r— < 

«  A M  C O  j-------------- '

T A X ITHAT 5  
T O O  
O A OfL0KlST

FLORIST’’ 
”r occasions. 

JV.ne 2C0-W
XURn it u r e  
'•turf, to  se l
r,llufo Co. We

worth. Phone

V i . H

Office In 
ing Annex.
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